
The Garbage Colledor Rang On·c • . 
ALTON. DI. {A')-The clt,'s new neet of modem eaeloseti 

......,. trueka weni Into service and the eoUeetion Wall 

........... -~oln'. 
f'lndlnl" her refri,era&or on the blink w"en she returned 

..... a "'oppln~ trip with a new ~arbace ean and $8.61 worth 
tf rneerles. Mrs. Charles Foster placed the ,-roeeries III the 
call &ad set them in the e .... p oatalde air to keep fresh. owan 

THE 'WeATHER TODAY 

Mostly cloudy with rain and snow today. Con-

tinued cold. Tomorrow snow mixed with rain .. 
and continued cold. High today 35. Low tonight 

25. Alonl' eame a Ihlny new truek, bat ber dash to the back 
..... w .. a Uttle too laie. r..tabIIIlwd 1868-VoI. @Go ~ No. 61-AP New. and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa. Thursday. December 4. 1947-Five Cents 

~. ·IL. . 

e or s· 
French Pass · 
Anti-Strike 
Bill, 403·183 

Rep. Eaton Claims 
Russians Are Out 
To Conquer World 

WASHINGTON, (A')-Chairman 
Eaton (R-N. J.) of the house 
foreign affairs committee declared 
yesterday that Russia is out to 

Only Communists Vote conquer the world. His committee 
A . t Act G' . produced U. S. army filures to gains IVlng show that the Soviets have an 
Premier Broad Powers army of 4,050,000 to help in the 

• attempt. 
PARIS (JP) - The French na- Eaton appeared before the house 

tional assembly approved Premier I rules committee to get clearance 
Robert Schuman's anti-sabotage tor the opening of debate today 
and strike control bill early today ?n a bill authorizing $590 mlll.ion 

. . m emergency. stop-communasm 
after more than five days of bitter aid to France, Italy. Austria and 
debate. The bill is designed to China. 
arm the government against a The rules body recommended 
growing wave of industrial strife. that the bill be opened for amend-

ments after 12 hours ot debate. 
An official count showed the which will take place today and 

assembly approved the measure tomorrow. 
403 to 183. Only the chamber'S "What could stop Russia fr~m 
Communists voted against the taking over all of Europe in 24 

hours?" asked Rep. Cox (D-Ga.). 
bill. a member 01 the rules committee. 

The vote came as mass demon- "Not a thing," Eaton replied. 
.lrations and damage to industrial 
equipment grew to alarming pro
portions throughout the nation and 
leftist-inspired strikes 
to be declinl ng. 

Some members cited the im
plied Soviet menace as a reason 
for raising the emergency relief 
lund to the $597 million already 

appeared authorized by the senate for the 

Under the terms of the law 
Schuman will have a new weapon 
against the rising incidence of 
&abetage. The law probably will 
be put into eUect later today 
when it is published in an orticial 
,overnment bulletin. 

AI finally approved, the new 
law raises the maximum prison 
.. lIence for sabotage ftom six 
mallths to 10 years and fixes lines 
as high as one million francs 
/lIf,OOO). The use of fraud, 
threats or yjolernle to start strii,tes, 
~p them going or .pread them 
will be punishable by maximum 
Ove-year prison terms and fines 
up to 500.000 francs ($4,000). 

One section of the law which 
was under heavy fire as a viola
tion 01 freedom ot the press was 
eliminated yesterday. It made 
equally punishable the "direct 
provocation" of sabotage or il
Uegal strike tactics by "speeches. 
cries, threats. writings. printed 
matter. signs, posters or tracts." 

Meanwhile. rescue workers dug 
throughout the day in the debris 
01 the Paris-Lille express, derail
ed near Arras by what two cabi
net ministers said was sabotage. 
Interior Minister Jules Moch an
nounced that 20 persons had been 
killed in the wreck and 40 in
jured. 

The derailment. announced in 
the assembly 15 minutes after it 
had passed the second article 01 
the strike-control law. raised a 
furore in the legislativc body. 

It was the lltb such rail in
cident since the nation's strike 
wave be"an three weeks ago. 

three European countries only, 
leaving aid to China until later. 

But the foreign aftairs group 
stood by its own figure. saying in 
a report: 

"We must not fall Into the So
viet trap of bleeding ourseives 
white economically through ex
pensive, extended and ineUective 
aid plans. We should plan our aid 
to other countries so as to remain 
strong at home. while streriitIT
ening free nations for all event
ualities." 

The committee said China, leCt 
out of the President's stop-gap 
ald program, "is rapIdly approaCh
ing the time when aid would be 
too late." 

30 Killed 
In Palestine 

By THE AS OCIATI;O raE 8 
Jews and Arabs clashed In a 

bloody machinegun battle between 
Tel Aviv and Jaffa In the Holy 
Land yesterday as Arab demon
strations agailllit the United Na
tions' decision to partition Pales
tine extended across a wide sec
tor of the Middle East from Egypt 
to Iraq. 

Unofficial estimates for two 
days of fighting in tbe Holy Land 
ranged up to at least 30. 

The fighting which centered on 
the narrow Jine dividing Jewish 
Tel Aviv from Arab Jaffa, sim
mered down, late in the afternoon, 
but only after troops enforeed a 
round-the-clock curfew. 

. Lecture Notes 
Are Back As 
Firms Merge 

Student lecture notes are here 
again. 

The notes are being published 
under the name SUI Notes. and 
represent the merged eUorts of 
the students who put out Student 
Associates and Campus Notes last 
spring. 

Rober! Morris, Harlan Hall. 
Frank Kypreos and Robert Nor
ris publish and edit SUI Notes. 
Their staft, made up ot students. 
includes three notetakers and !ive 
persons who type and assemble 
the publications. 

The two publishing outfits join
ed forces in order to decrea e 
operation costs, stop duplication of 
effort and eliminate a spilt mar
ket. Morris explained. 

Faculty members who have been 
asked about the lecture notes do 
not oppose the idea. said Morris. 
except those in the collele ot com
merce. They didn'tlorbld publica
tion of commerce lecture notes. 
he explained, but they will not 
endorse the enterprise. 

The lecture notes are recom
mended as a study {lid, Morris 
pointed out, not as a substitute 
for attending class. "They are 
made for those who have dllflcully 
taking notes." he explained. 

The courses covered by SUI 
Notes must have an enrollment 
of at least 400 students. said Mor
ris. since it wouldn·t be econom
Ically practical to put out notes 
tor a course with a smaller enroll
ment. 

To preserve the continuity or a 
professor'S lecture!! allel. tQ e~ped
Ite production. a copy 01 the notes 
contains an organized and detailed 
ouillne of a week's lectures, Mor
ris explained. 

Outlines of the semester's ninth 
week's lectures for introduction 
to psychology. introduction to 
social science (first semester) and 
western civilization (first semes
ter) are now for sale. 

Copies of the first weeks' notes 
will probably be ready by next 
week, Morris revealed. 

e 

U In 
Girls Win 4-H Tractor Awards 

LOOKING OVER a tractor are Rexlne Noakes (lett) ot Albion, Mich., 
and Esther Farmer, Edll:ewood. N. M •• afler the, won award In trac
tor maintenance at the 4- 11 Congre In Ohlcaro. They were the first 
drls ever to win tate titles In th.e trador malntenanee awards pro-
rram. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Nab Convict Who 
Escaped in Plane 

Tom L wls report d la8t n igh ~ the 
capture of Charles Lee McIntosh. 
24-year-old escapee ot the U. S. 
medical center at Springfield, Mo .• 
when the federal convlct's stolcn 
light plane crashed about 25 miles 
south of here. 

McIntosh and four companions 
fled from the U. S. medical cen
ter at Springfield M«;lnday night. 
Three of them terrorized a farm 
family Tuesday night and made 
off with guns. clothin". money and 
an automobile. 

Officers at Springfield believed 
MeIntosh took a plane and flew 
away from a Springfield alrport 
in a drizzling fain yesterday 
morning. 

At Wolf Island, Mo., Claude 
Thompson said a man resembling 
a description ot Mclntosh landed 
an ~eronea plane In his bean field 
yesterday and took off after re
ceiving !lve gallons of gasolinc. 

Wolt Island is about 250 miles 
south of St. Louis. 

NAM Head Calls CIO 
Demand a 'Balloon' 

NEW YORK (JP) - Earl Bunl
ing, pre 'dent ot the National As

lalion of Manufacturers , said 
yesterday he believes CIO Presi
dent Philip Murray was "sending 
up a trial balloon" In announcing 
that his unions would ask "sub
stantial" pay hikes when present 
contracts expire. 

"If I were Murray, I'd send up 
a trial baUoon a'll! find out how 
the American people and 010 
memberll feel about another wage 
increase." Bunting told a news 
conference at lhe NAM's 52nd an
nual congress of American indus
try. 

Bunting was asked what his an
swer would be to Murray i! he 
were "a $5il-a-week steelworker." 
Bunting answered: 

"I might say. well you got me 
a wage Increase and you got me 
another and each time the cost ot 
living went up and it hasn't done 
me any good. If there's any other 
way I'd like to see it tried." 

Bunting's conference was held 
shorUy after he had asked labor 
to forego demands for further 
general wage increases, in a speech 
that highlighted the opening ses
sion of the three-day congress. 

e e 

anle n USSla 
World In Action- O'Neill-Sangster Suit 
Around Postponed by Court; 
The Globe SeHlement Rumored 

BT TBIl A180CIATilO rail •• 

ASSOCIATES of Harold E. 
Sta en said yesterday in Wash
ington that he would decide with
in a few weeks whether to chal
lenge Senator TaCt and Gov. Dew
ey (or a portion of Ohio's !l8 and 
New York', 97 Republican pre i
denllal nomination delegates. 
Stassen's Washington secretary 
said a survey in Ohio showed 
Stassen stood to win 8 to 20 dele
gates It he cared to joust with 
Taft-pledged lates in the big 
cities. . 

* * * OVIET Foreign Minister Molo-
tov yesterday surprl ed the foreign 
ministers council In London witll 
8 proposal that each of the BIg 
Four powers prepare their own 
drafts or a German peace treaty 
lind submit them to the council 
in two months. French Foreign 
Mi nJ ter Bidaull Immedi tely ob-

I 
served that if the council accepl
the id a, it might just as wcll go 
horne now. The proposal mYstifie(1 
the d iplomats and apparently fore
shadowed some new move In So· 
viet tactics. 

* * * RAILROADS yesterday asked 
the interstate commerce commis
sion to approve a 3 percent freight 
rat increase, bringing to 30 per
cent the lota l rate increases asked 
since July . If granted, this would 
add approximately $2.037,000,000 
to the nation 'a annual freight bill. 

* * * THE U. S. AIR FORCE in 
Frankfur t . Germany, sa id arly 
today it hud received what It be
lieved to b i l . ew to. dat 
in the six-day-old search for a 
missing transport plane with 20 
persons aboard. Officers saId an 
oil fire had been sighted in 8 val
ley ncar Berschweiler in the 
French zone of GermanY. Among 
those aboard were Co-pilot Lt. 
Alfred H. Martinson. Williams
burg, Iowa. 

* * * SSCRETARY of Agrlculturc 
Andcrson declared last night that 
more than 600 traders are using 
the nation's commodity futures 
markets tor the purpose ot avoid
Ing income taxes on profits made 
in commodity trading or trom 
other sources. He said the fact 
that taxes can be avoided In Utls 
manner has contributed to an in
crease In speculative trading in 
grain and other commodities dur
ing this year's sharply rising 
markets. 

* * * OriA W A (JP)-Canada's war-
time priCes and trade board an
nounced last night reImposition 
of price controls on all canned cit
rus fruit juices effective last mid
night. 

A $25.000 damage suit. Edward 
O'Neill vs. Earl Y. Sangster. re
sulUng fro m Relina O'Neill's 
death here June 12. has been 
"postponed Indefinitely." Judge 
Harold D. Evans said yesterday. 

The ease originally was sched
uled to belin trial today In John
son coUllty district court. 

One ot the attorneys In the cue 
said last night the postponement 
may be an attempt to settle the 
suit out of court. 

Sanllster. 11 06 E. College Itreet, 
is owner ot the Yellow Cab com
pany in Iowa City. He owned the 
cab involved in the collision which 
f tally injured Miss O'Neill. 

H r father, who live near 
Morse, brought the suit as admin
Istrator of his daughter's estatc. 

MI s O'Neill 's (iance. Robert 
Rue s of. West Liberty. was driv
ing the car In which she was rid
ing. Cha rles Jacobs was the driv
er oC the cab. 

Four other suits against Sangs
ter are pending as a r ult ot the 
collision. 

Attorneys D. C. Nolan, William 
J . Jackson and Harold O. Keele 
represent the plaintiff and Rles, 
Dutcher and Osmundson are at
torneys lor Sangster. 

Returnl Verdict 
In Utility (ase 

The Johnson county court jury 
yesterday returned a seIIled ver
dict on a $4,000 damage claim for 
condemnation 01 land by the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company 
of Rock Island. m. 

In the case, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
N. Troyer. Ethel M. Troyer and 
Alva J. Troyer. all of Sharon, ask
ed for the damages resulting from 
installation of the electric lines 
on their properly. 

The Yerdict, returned after 4~ 
hours deliberation, wlll be an
nounced today by District Judge 
Harold D. Evans. 

He sald the trial of a similar 
damage suit against the power 
company may be started Monday 
at tbe courthouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J . Yoder. 
Kalona, seek $4,000 damages for 
condemnation of their land for 
installation of the electric llne& in 
the second case. 

William H. Bartley, Mester, 
Ham!\ton and Cahlll represent Ute 
plaintiUs and Ries. Dutcher and 
Osmundson are attorneys for the 
poWer company. 

Broadcast Says 
Some Stores 
(losing 'Doors I 

Rumon That Soviets 
Will Devalue Money, , 
Up Price, Start Run 

WASHINGTON (A")-The state 
department', oftlcial "Voice of 
America" radio broadcast over
seas In 23 langua,s last ru.ht a 
report of "a wave of panic buy

inl" In Moscow and other Russian 
clUes. The program was not 
beamed at the Soviets. 

"The buying runs were report
edJy caused by widespread rumors 
of Impending price increases and 
changes In Soviet currency." the 
broadcast said. adding: 

liThe raids for durable goods 
reached such proportions that 
some Moscow st.ores were sald to 
have been forced to close their 
doors." 

The oWcial radio's dispatch 
was under a New York dateline 
and was ascribed to "reports 
reaching here from Moscow." 

It was supplemented by more 
detailed reports from authoritative 
sources here which said the-re 
were runs on savings banks and 
that Moscow was swept by rumor. 
the Soviet government was pre
paring to put out a new currency 
Issue tomorrow which would de
value the ruble. 

TheIr WlllI no immediate confir
mation In dispatcbes of Moscow 
news correspondents, wbieh are 
subJec to transml Ion faciUties 
under Soviet control. A seerelar7 
at the Soviet emba88Y here denied 
knowledge ot sllch developments. 

The supplementary reports, 
whleh come from perllons In a 
posl tlon to know of Moscow de
velopments of the last few days. 
neverthele88 added such detallll a. 
that a main Moscow department 
store had closed its doo.... alonl 
with all Its branches. and posted 
signs reading ".tore closed for re
pairs." 

Other closed stores were said to 
have posted signs saying inven
tories were in progress. Buyers 
reportedly wl1re ealer to exchanle 
rubles for dry goods. jewelry. rare 
books. furs-any durable goodl-

The reports here said that be
cause of pressure to withdraw 
funds trom saving banks. with
drawals have been Umited to 200 
rubles a day. (At the oUicial rate. 
a ruble is valued at 20 cents 
American money. but ill purchu
ing value varies. The dlplomatte 
rate II 12* cenll U.S. curreney.) 

Housing Areas Find They're 'Slicks .In Mud' 
Judge Sympathizes 
With Meek Pianist 
Who Strangled Wife 

~~.-----:- SUI To Att To 

~ AMI) 8LUSH of deterioratin&' roads In FiDkbl De PU'k make them Dearl, lID ...... bl.. lin. ReT 
" 'D, n. FlnkbiDe. "'U clbcoDIOlatel, at Ibe water-lOlled road De&!' ber ap&riaIeD'-

.(Pho_ b1 C.rl Derfer). 

Improve Roads 
Action to improve deteriorating 

roads in temporary housing areas 
was promised yesterday by R. J. 
Cotter. manager of married stu
dents housing. 

Cotter said the housing oWce 
and physical plant department of 
the university "are doing every
thing possible to get immediate 
action on road maintenance." 

The action came after com
plaints about the slowly deterior
ating roads in the temporary 
housing areas were received at 
the housing office. 

An inspection of Foinkbine and 
Stadium park revealed many deep
rutted sections of road and mud 
seeping throulh the layer of 
cinders. 

The worst road deterioration oc
curred in Finkbine where foot
deep water stood stagnant in rui:s 
caused by the tires 01 hea\')' trucks 
and other vehicles which enter 
the area daily. 

Mud and cinders cling to the 
shoes and legs of anyone walkilll 
through the area. 

Cotter said several compialnts 
had been received but added that 
the whole road network In the 
temporary housin& areas would be 
a.cted upon. 

BALTIMORE, (JP)-Larry Riem
er, the meek little plano plJlTer 
who amazed everyone by matT7-
lng the tattooed lady and then 
did it again by klillnl ber, lOt 
a year tor it yesterday. 

Judie Joseph Sherbow said it 
all goes to show what a woman 
can do to a man. 

A jury convicted the 37-year
old husband of manslaughter laIt 
week. The evidence wu that AI
nes Riemer, 57. and covered from 
head to tOel wiUt exotic needle
work. badiered him into tak1nI 
her out on the town the nlillt 
they had been married four 
months. Riemer apent most of the 
evening tryini to keep ber decent
ly quiet. Finally he stranJied her 
with his belt. He sald he didn't 
remember it. 

''This is the amuln. cue of an 
unassuminr. paulve Individual,. 
content to 10 along quietly, harm
Ing no one, and happy that be III 
left alone and not bothered.. 

"She urpd him to marry ber. 
She bought the 1Icenee. She bad 
the apartment. 

"He put up with an Inc:reclible 
amount of obscenee ablue. ror 
four months he 'IVaI able to toler
ate the lituatlon. Then. IUcldealy. 
he Ilraniled biI wife to abut oft' 
ber torrent of verbal abuM. 

"The Jury brouIht In the moat 
_ leRient verdiet poaibJe.-end r'Ie-

ommended 1Derc:7. TbeJ III1Mt have 
DEEP RUTS AND STAGNANT water ill 81UbuD JI&rk eoyen ..... r teet ..... of road there. 8hOWll/taiten Into CODIIdenttioo tbe four 
ahoYe Is ODe parUeuJarl, bad corner. L 1. Co&&er. Dl&aac:er ., IIWTIed aadeDt ho....... .... ,......., montha 0 I tortured aIataDee 
everJtb.\DJ ptD8IJble wval4 be "110 "io ,et '-uDe4Ia1e adIoD 011 rod IDIIakllaAee." . __ _ _ __ throuIh y.r!Ueb lle Uved." i _ 
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Claims Durocher .Signs W.ith Bums Taking 

Time Out 
DaUy Mirror 
Says 'Lippy' 
Back in, 1948 

Jersey Joe's Ramblers Dump ' Clinlon, 40-35 
Lasl Requesl- Locals Battle Back 11- * * * * * 

L!=====With Buck TvrnbuH===::=:J 
Somebody had to stick his neck No. 3 in tbe lIatkln .tier ~ 

out sooner or later. So Clair Bee, the NCAA tourney last winter. 
basketball coacb of Lone Island Utah's Invitation tclumam.t 
university, decided that we've champs are still in the first tell, 
had enough football until New having jumped: from ninth to 
Year's Day-he's already predict- Iifth. New Referee To Wip Sth of Year 

By JOJfN C. 1\1~ JNTOSQ. 
By GAYf.,E TALBOT 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Daily 
Mirror said in II copyrighted story 
last night that Leo Durocher has 
Signed a conotract to manage the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in 1948. 

The Mirror said Durocher 
new from the west coast to 
Ded,er President Brand,t Ricl,t
ey's farm at Chesterdown, I\ld •• 
and there penned the eontrlct 
yesterday. 

NEW YORK (JP)-The curtain 
of silence which has separated 
Jersey Joe Walcott from the out

. side world for the past week 
parted slightly yesterday to per

; mit the challenger's manager to 
. say that both he and Jersey Joe 

woula like to see some referee 

A [ifhtjng St. Mary's team tna! 
ju~t wouldn't be beaten came' from 
behind last night to annex their 
fifth victory of the season, win
ning over St. Mary's of Clinton, 
40-35. 

It was strictly a team victory 
for the Ramblers. Playing wi,thout 
the services of their ace guard , 
Paul Flllnnery, ine Ramblers 
broke a sl~eper ill to taj<e his 
place. bllle $e{'del stepped into 
the shoes of Flannery, and ·al
though iiving him seven inches 
in height, more than made up for 
it in fight anq speed. He notcbed 
11 points to take scoring honors 
for the Ramblers and played a 
stellar fame on defense. 

Rickey made his decision to re
hire Durocher, who waS under 
Buspen~ion during the 1947 sea
Bon, after getting the green light 
from Commissioner A. B. Chand
ler at II conference in Cincinnati 
earlier this week, the Mirror said 
it had learned. 

Durocher was suspended by 
Chandler for "conduct detrimen
tal to baseball," at the start of 
the season. The suspension end
ed with the last game of the world 
series. 

At the same time, the Mirror 
said it had learned froJ1l another 
source that Dixie Walker, hard
hitting Dodger outfielder, had 
been traded to the Pittsburgh Pi
rates and had already signed his 
Corsair contract for 1948. 

At Chesterdown, Mrs. Rickey 
said her husband had gone to 
New York, but neither his home 
nor offlce telephones were an-
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LEO DUROCHER 
Back Again? 

swered. Virtually the entire 
Dodger front office staff is in 
~Iami attending the minor 
league meetings. 
The Mirror said that both Ric-

key and Durocher left Maryland 
immediately after the contract 
signing to come to New York 
where the Dodger boss was to 
prepare a formal announcel)1ent. 
Rickey said here last week that he 
expe::ted to be able to announce 
his managerial selection by Dec. 
10. 

Notre Dame Heads 
West for lilt With 
Tr,ojans Saturday 

CHICAGO (IP) - Notre Dame's 
undefeated, untied football war
riors rolled out of rain and snow 
swept Chicago last night for Los 
Angeles to engage Southern Cali
fornia Saturday in what Coach 
Frank Leahy expects to be Notre 
Dame's toughest game of the 1947 
campaign. 

The contest, bringing together 
two of the few undefeated major 
college teams, will be played in 
the Los Angeles coliseum before a 
crowd of more than 102,000. On 
the basis of their showing, the 
Irish, currently the nation's No.1 
college team, can win or lose their 
second consecutive national grid
iron mythical championship. Also 
it could be Notre Dame's first un
defeated, untied season since 1930, 
the famed Knute Rockne's last 
year of coaching. He was killed 
in March, 1931, in an airplane 
crash. 

Coach Leahy shepherded a 
squad of 39 players, including the 
injured Terry Brennan, spearhead 
of Notre Dame's ground attack. 
Brennan, who suffered a knee in
jUry in the 59-6 victory over Tu
lane, may see only limited ac
tion, if he gets into the game at 
all. 

.• lj [ 3 , 3 i i • NOW-

1 
ENDS 

TODAY 

"Doors Open 11:45 A. M." 

(ITIZEN· KANE 

'An epic workl 'he Fronc·h 
reply to 'Gone With the Wind.'" 

. - N. Y. TIMfS MAGAUN. 

"Sums up, crowns and finishes a ,reat French 
cinematic tradition. Crowded wUh love-makin" 
ArleLty exudes a mature type of sex appeal." 

-~ME MAGAZINE 

"CHILDREN of 

(ieSE!.~l 
. CAPITOL Playhouse 

,~'I'.,' 

other than Arthur Donovan in the 
ring .F"1·iday night when they 
tackle Joe Louis at the Garden. 

"I am not Q,uestioning Dono
van's ability, you understand," 
said Joe Webster, the Camden 
cafe proprietor who handles 
Wa.lcott. "Neither am I ques
tioning his honesty. But he has 
handled most of the champions 
fights and I think the fans, as 
well as myself and Walcott, 
would welcome a change." 
A glance at the records shows 

that Donovan has, indeed, presid
ed as the third man on 12 of the 
23 occ\lsions Louis has defended 
his tifle since he knocked out Jim 
Braddock in 1937. He worked the 
champion's most recent fight, 
when he knocked out Tami Mau-
rillllo in the first round 14 months 
ago. · Many qualified observers re
gard Donovan as the best in the 
business. 

"I have no man in mind to sug
gest to the athletic commission," 
Webster continued. "Anyone be
sides Donovan will delight me. I 
think this is a sportsmanlike re-
quest and I hope the board will 
act favorably on it." 

Walcott, Jtimself, didn't say 
anything. Having finished his 
regular tralning Tuesday in si
lence, the challenger-father of 
six - put on the finishing 
touches at Grenoch, N. J .. yes
terday in a gymnasium session 
so private that even his spar
ring partners were made to 
stay ill the yard. 
Louis once was asked facetious

ly if it were true that he carried 
a "house referee" with him 
(meaning Donovan), and the 
champion replied with a dead pan 
that ·it sure was. "Want to see 

Long, who has peen a standout 
guard all season, played a brilliant 
game. He was out reached from 
the start, but fighting and driving 
every inch of the way, he domi
nated the defensive coum. 

The rest of the scoring was 
evenly divided for the Ramblers 
between five other men who saw 
action. Milder, who entered the 
game in the third period, netted 
seven points during his short stay 
in the game. Sueppel. dependable 
forward, dropped in eight. • 

St. Mary's of Clinton lacked ag
gressiveness and spirit and in the 
final anlilysis theSe proved to pe 
the margin of victorY. 

The box score: 
ST. MARY'S ST. MAlly' S 
(Io\Y~ crTY) (CLDlTON) 

II [t pI (I n pI 
Sueppel. 1 . . . S 2 2 lunker. f . .. ~ ~ 2 
MUder. f .•. 3 1 0 McDonell. f . n n , 
Black. f .. . 2 I 2\Dermodf . f . S 0 3 
Mollet . f . .. 2 0 2 pewitt. f ... 0 0 0 
Boyd . c ... . 0 0 0 pelaney. c .. • " 3 
Rei •• c . .... . 0 0 2\L.tn8Ie. c .. ' 0 0 0 
Long. II .• .• I 3 S Cramm. g .. . 2 0 5 
Seydel. g . .. 3 ~ 4 Iaeger. II . . . I 0 0 
Bauer. II ... 0 0 0 Walton . e .. 0 0 S 

\

C1Brk. II • .. I 0 4 

T.tals ... 14 al~ Total. 14 1 ~ L 
Half time score: SI. Mary's (Jowa City) 

18. St. Mary's (Clinton) 16. OWclal!: 
Waldo Geiger and Francis Graham of 
Iowa City. ------

Intramural 
Cage Results 

it?" He a&ked, and held up his Intramural basketball got into 
huge right fist for inspection. full swing last night at the field-

The champ completed his box- house with 12 games being played. 
ing chores at Pompton Lakes, N., Twelve more games are on tab 
J., yesterday, and plans no more for tonight. 
than road work and setting-up The Professional Fraternity, 
exercises today. He expects to I Hillcrest, and Town League swim
scale al:}out 212 to Walcott's 194. ming meets will be held tonight a! 
There was talk yesterday that the 7:30. 
odds against Walcott might mount Tonlehl', bas ketball scbedule: 
to better than 10-to-1 before the lIet.vywellM 7:00 p.m. 
bout. Delta Chl-ATO 

University of Non" Dakota 50, Moor
head Teachers d.4 

Monmouth CollelCe 54. BurUn/Cton. la. 
Jr. College 40 

''Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

"ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

-SWELL SHOW!

Peter LAWFORD 
EDWAll> 

~RNOLD 
BU1Cft 

JEN KI NS.l 

CO-HIT FIRST TIME 
FIRST RUN 

• 
• • •• • • 
~~\~~ 
:~ ... 

., .. ANDY DIVINE ~. H.JLIN VINSON 

ADOLPHE 
O'BRIEN' MENJOU 

ELLEN~DREW 
"MMIIUII~/J 

willi 

Theta XI- Delta Tau Delt. 
:rhl Alpha Delto-o.tnml Ela Gamma 
:rhl Delta Phi- Delta Theta PI 

8:00 p.m . 
Sigma Nu- Slgma Alpha EpsJlon 
Beta Theta P)-SI8ms Chi 
Alpha Chi Slema-Phl Epsilon Kappa 

LI,hlwel,hl 
8,00 p.m. 

Hillcrest C-HllIcrest G 
9:00 p.m . 

SI«ma Alpha Ep.Uon-ATO 
Sigma C"I- Ptll Delta Thef,a 
Ph! Gamma Della- Delta Chi 
Delta Upsilon- Theta Xl 

INTRAMURAL BASKt!TBALL RESULTS 
Uoavywelpt 

Hlllcre.t A 2&-Hlllcrest B 20 
Hillcrest E 23--HJ\lcrest F 19 
Spencer 2a--Tolten Cardinals 12 
Black H-MacLean 0 (forfeit) 
Hillcrest C _Hillcrest [ 15 
Hillcrest D I&-Hlllcrest K 15 
Thatcher 39--Dean Cubs 13 

LI,blwef,bt 
Hillcrest K 14-.Hmcr~ D 0 (!orfelt) 
Hillcrest E 19--HlIlcrest :f 15 

FREE MOVIE! 

"SEEDS OF DESTINY" 

Realistic movie of student life 
IIbroad. 

Today 
4:30 p.m., 221A Shaeffer Han 

7:30 p.ln., 22/1 S~"er HaU 

fOOD SALE 
aad BAZAAR 
FRI., DEC. 5th 

8erlnnlnr at 11 A. 1\1. 
Un1&arlan CbW'Cl1l 

Aprons-GUts-Food Sale 
cafeteria. Lunch Boom 
Home Cooked FOCMJ, 

VA~5ITY 
LOUIS 

HAYWARD 
JOAN L£Si.I 

TODAY .. 
FRIDAY 

CO-HIT 
Steve Brodie 
Audrey Lone 

'DESPERATE' ............. 

ed how the col\ete ~lketbaU Bee' ...... ns for "v~ .... 
tearns are go~ to ;ijnish next iucky \he No, 1 rank _ UI 
March. their ~ caliber 01 ..... 

SCRAPPING FOR REBOUND-DeLaney (12) of st. Mary's of Clin
ton and Boyd (12, rie-ht) 'Of St. Mary's of Iowa City reach hl&h into 
the air for a rebound in their battle at the Junior high school gym 
last night. Long (18) of the locals is shown at the right. 

(Daily Iowan Photo by Pete Dickinson) 

Jaycees Set Gloves Program 
The J aycees put their golden gloves program into high gear at 

Tuesday night's meeting when they named chairmen for the various 
committees. 

Luther Burket, chairman for the local golden gloves, indicated all 
boxers interested in the program a,--------------
should contact him or Trainer Basketball Scor.es 
Paul McNally, C4 01 Cascade. 

Training for the bouts will start University of Tenne.... 56, Lincoln 
the latter part of December, Bur
ket said. 

Committees and chairmen as 
named are: 

Finance, Stephen G. Darling; 
Ticket, Doug Williamson; Floor 
arrangement, Wayne Putnam, jl'.; 
Usher, Roy Holdt and William 
Grandrath ; Boxers maintenance, 
Harry Dunlap; PubliCity, Paul De 

Memorial University 41 
western Kentucky Slate Teochers 51, 

Kentucky WeSleyan 31 
MJIligan College-Union College, can

celled 
Vanderbilt 57. David Lipscomb 43 

'n a recent ..... ad.e ricle, se--. .nd (!) moat " UIet .... ~ "I lINt • le- same team is baek for ....... 
leClt,l,.-, Iacl.-iDg WI~In, ~ Cl&lD)laIp. 
clef~ BV NIM cilunpa, After relating that Wotre 0.-
rourd!., and DHnw two runes and Holy Cross are both loaded 
behind in sixth place. These with talent, Bee goes on to .., 
were the only two Positiollll Ute that Illinois may squeeze in with 
Big Nine could ,arner. the Big NkI.e tiGe--tUIQII, lilt 
But Mr. Bee m u s t h a v e ' pressure'. 011 Ylam". a.t.&ill 

skimmed over the Western confer- no mention of Minnesota, Midli. 
ence in short order when he listed gan or Indiana. 
his top ball clubs-or else his mid- The top twenq: 
western scouts got the wrong t. Kentucky II. ___ 

d 2. NoIre Dame I'. Welt Vi ..... 
propagan a. S. Holy Cross 13. North Cnol\lII 

Anyway, we've heard an awful 
lot of rumors about the redhot 
ball club being groomed up in 
Minnesota. Even the Gopher coach 
thinks they've got the conference 
championship cinched - that is, 
except for 12 basketball games. 

We'd be in favor of dropping 
the Badgers out of fourth place 
nnd replacing them with Minne
sota . As for Illinois and their sixth 
place spot-a coin flip between 
the lllini, Indiana, Michigan and 
Wisconsin is about the easiest way 
to settle it. 

As might be expected, Kell
tucky's powerhoU8e of power
houses Is given the noel tor nni 
pl~ce. l'{o Ilr,umen' here. The 
Wildcats ~aln will have five 
ail-Americans sitting on Ute 
bench w~ljl five boys, who are 
just a. lI~t1e ~ii. better, are mur
deriD&" their rivals. The Wild
cats of Kentucky ha.ve two of 
last year's all-Araerieans, Cen
ter Ale:x; Groza and Guard 
Ralph Beard. back In the fold. 

Notre Dame, who didn't rate in 
Bee's book la~t yellr, have now 

4. WI....,oIa Slate 
5. Utah 14. Att<e ... 
6. Illinois II. T_ 
7. W .... lnctan lI. OIIl11l1ea1a 
8. City Co11el:e of n . at. 1.0,,11 

New York 18. Oklahoma AU 
8. Orell''" It. Kan_ 

Ul. ",,.,.,,'n, III. _ 

• • • 
Glen Kremer, a maior letter 

winner on tbe Iowa IMilMtbeJ\ 

team in 1943-44, plans tc have an 
operation performed on hJa la
jured lihoulder some time IDiI 
winter and has hlKh hopei \Iff doD
ning an Iowa uniform next .... 
son. 

Kremer, from Dubuque, played In 
a dozen Hawkeye ' games bdtre 
entering the servke in 1144. He 
returned last _iOn to play ia I 
few ball Kames before " bad 
shoulder sidelined him. 

• • • 
We see where Mickey l41rt}, 

ace basketball star of LorIa l1li
lege is still in his same old form. 
Loras opened their season with a 
resouncling 60-44 win over Platte
ville (Wis.) Teachers Tuetda1 
Right with Marty pouring III II 
points. 

jump~d into the na,tion's No.2. h 
spot. Maybe they're not. a football, MIC igan State R .... 
school alter all. The Irish boast LOS ANGELES, (N)-Jl.icllilll 
two of the country's best cagers State's football team, ell I'OII/t 
in Leo Barnhorst, already beiDa home from a 58-19 conq\lest of 
mentioned for all-American, and the University of HawaiI, tor II1l 
last year's freshman ace, Kevin extra dllY's vacati<m ~ 
O'Shea. when their chartered pliM ... 

Holy Cross, not aiven a tumble grounded here 'by bad. wea_ 
in last year's predictions, are now east of Albuquerque, N. M. 

Camp; Locker room, Russell Mann 
R\ng, Edgar Vassar; Equipment 
and prize, Emil Traott and Edgar 
Frame ; Lighting, Don Powell; 
Check room, Cliff Hoag; Mastel' 
of ceremonies, Jack C. White, and 

DANCE DANCE 
Referee, "Tom" Hart. 

The event is open to all amateur 
boxers. Burket felt many uni
versity men who gained experi
el"\ce elsewhere might be interest-
ed in participating. He extended 
a special invitation to these men 
to en ter compe!ltion. 

Indians Sell fleming, 
Buy Elbie fletcher 

MIAMI, FLA., (jP)-Cleveland 
picked up veteran first Baseman 
Elbie Fletcher from Pittsburgh 
and shunted first sacker Les 
Fleming to the Pirates' Indian
apolis farm yesterday as trading 
action shoved the official open
ing of the Minor league convention 
into the background. 

The Pirates, who were able to 
waive the talented but 30-year
old infielder out of the National 
league, recently acquired Eel 
Stevens, a first sacker, in a deal 
that also brought Stan ROjek from 
B~ooklyn to Forbes field. 

Jay Ellsworth's Orchestra. 

FRI'DAY, DEC. 5, 
8:30 - 11:30 

AMERI(AN LEG lON' 
Roy L. Chopek Post 17 

204 S. GIlbert 
Pittsburgh earlier strengthened 

its infield by buying Romanus 
(Monte) Basgall from Brooklyn's 
Montreal farm for a reported 

I 
$35,000 and second Baseman Jim
my Bloodworth and third Base
lIlan Vic Barnhart. 

PRESENT CARDS FREEl 

• 

. 

LEI US l-IElP 
YOU PREVENT 

WINTER HEADACHES, 
Says George: 

DON'l 
take chances w~th winter driving. L.t us Ie .. " check on your car in order to iMUr .. ~ 

starting in subzero weather. WE OFFER PROMPT COURTEOUS SEttVJCE. 

"Everything for Winter Driving" 

. 

f7 ~f) VC3 ~'§ STANDARIJ SEll 
102- E. Burlington Diol-9965 

E 



DOll'llorte High StandardS 
for Retarded, . Educalors Say 

. . . xandina,ian Trio ' 

B:r PRANCES NESHEIM 
Both the men 1Il1ly retarded and the Ilandicapped child are placed 

in school sltuations where they lace failure instead of the SUCCCliS 

they need COl" improvement, educators were told here yesterday at 
sessions of the conference on educational administration and super
vision. 

Speakers were Prof. Samuel A. Kirk of the University of IlUnois on 

I "The Lower Ten Percent," and Univel'3ity of Iowa Profs. Wend n 
Johnson and James turtis On the speech' handicapped child. 

4
1 Kirk said school standards are set for average children, and ment

ally retarded children cannot pos
sibly meet them. 

The only wa'! the mentally reo 
tal'ded child can learn, Kirk as
$trIed, is by concrete and practl
ral education, because he cannot 
&rasp the abstract. 

He said that most schools do 
not plate a chUd in a special class 
until he has failed a grade at least 
twice. By then his successful 
adju ment is difficult. 

He maintained that a chl1d can 
feel successful if he is placed in 
I smaller class with Individual 
lliention and a reduced curricu-

\ Jum. Then he is not j udged by 
,tandards he is unable to reach. 

Kirk gave three classifications 
01 the mentally retarded: the 
feeble-minded, wbo are uneduc
Ible and can be excluded from 
public schools; the educable ment
Illy handicapped whose learning 
ability is limited, and the slow 
learners. 

Special education should be 
given the educable mentally hand
icapped, he s.aid, but slow learn
ers do not need It unless they are 
not weJl-adjusted. 

Kirk admitted that special edu
cation programs are dl[f\cult to 
establ1sh in a predominately rural 
stlte such as Iowa because the 
students needing the program are 

I so sea ttered, 
The need for success was also 

I brought out by Professor J ohnson 
In his talk "Who Is Handicapped 

, By Whom?" Speaking particularly 
01 the speech handicapped child, 
he said we should avoid ideals 
and standards that are too high 
lor the child to reach. 

"The stutterer has to have con
ditions that encourage him to talk 
the best that he can," he said. 

The worst kind of parent or 
teacher for a stuttering child is 
one who wishes him not to stut
ter. He should not be made to con-

• form to standards if he is not able 
to, he said. 

Two things can be done tor the 
• speech-handicapped, Johnson be

lieves. 
I. E_rage him to do the best 

be can in those things he's handi
capped in. 

t Have him evaluate himself 
and set up a goal not of conform
ity but ot Indi viduauty. 
Final sessions of the two-day 

COIj(eren.ce, attended by nearly 
350 educators, wel'e held yesterday 
afternoon. Speakers were Prot. J. 

, A. Van Zwoll oC the University of 
Iowa and Willis A. Whitehead , 
Ohio state university. They dis
cussed school district reorganiza
tion and the planning of a school 
plant. 

Fined for Speeding 
Donald E. Shimon, route 7, Was 

lined $37.50 by Police Judge Emil 
G. Trott in pOlice court yesterday 
on a speeding charge. 

haven't been contacted 

n l; wh, II'Ot stop at Ibe boolb 

front of Old Capitol? Say 

REMEMBER 

that benefit. 

Nalle"al Foundation for Infan
tUe raralnll 

NUe Klnlllck Scholanhlp Fund 

"'er~ene, fllnd 

, 
• 

*atch for the CAMPUS 

CHEST CARAVAN 

Tonight 

Announc! Due ~ate 
For Final Theses 

Applicants for advanced de- ODNY GRAF, A3, Oslo, Norway, (rlrM, and opbla Lindahl, A., 
Ilree must tUTn in the original and Omah:a, Neb., e 'amine a "Jul Bok" or wedlsb 'bri tnus J'O&t. Ae
lirst carbon 01 their theses in fi- I'ordinc to legend, "SB" replace reindeer In provldlnl' transportation 
nal form at the graduate col1ege lor Swedish auta Claus "Tomte Gubba. Odn, hi dressed la tbe 
offices by Dee. 20, accol"ding to a I Norweclan and ophla, the 'wedlsh naUona l co t ume. They will be 
bulletin issued by the graduate hostes es at the Smorcas1)ord, or hrlst_ buffet supper, sPOnaorei 
college. I by the Lutherall ·tudent I tlon ullda , D c. 7. at 5:30 at the 

Thesis pages must be numbered, Flrsf Enl'lIh Lu\lleran church. 
and all photographs :lIId harts I - ... ''-------,---,-----:,--------
must be included. C d ~ "d F' ~ I · 
th~::::~t~r t:e~s~a::I~ee~o~h~~-1 e ar I\ClP' s Irm eOlns nfar.vlews 
ed, m a k e the recommended W" "" J b ( k" '" I 
changes in form: and the.n, sub- I 1111 0 -Jee In 'a;ngmeetmq 
mit them to thell' respectIve ex
amining committees. 

Candidates for doctoral degrees 
must also pay $25 publication 
lees, turn in absb'acts ot their 
dlsS6l1i.ntions and submit one type
written copy of their examina
tion programs. They must give 
each of their commillee members 
a copy of their programs at the 
time of their oral examinations. 

Phi Gamma Delta Adds 
Six to Pledge Class 

The pledging of six men to Phi 
Gamma Delta, social fraternity, 
was announced yesterday by Bill 
Jepson, A2, Coronado, Calif., 
rushing chairman. 

They are Harold D. Sorenson, 
A2, Omoha, Neb.; Charles J. Con
nell/ A3, Cedar Falls; Burt J. Ful
ton, A2, 1.akewood, Ohio; Donold 
E. Bfuntletl, A2, Gowrie; John E. 
Cruse, Spencer, and Rob rt L. 
Schultz, A2, Davenport. 

£f!£f{£ 

118 South Clinton 

Job intervj~ws tor nior ngin- with enior civil ~nd el ctrical 
eering students b gon yterd y engineers. A r pr cntative ot the 

Bureolu of Nav 1 Personnel wiU 
when Mr. O. H. Tuusey of P nick :llso interview stUdents tomolTOW. 
and Ford, LId., Cedur Rupids, can- Next w ek, representatives of 
1el"red with student engineers W tern EI trie of Chicago and 
in teres ted in sales work. N rtllw st t'n B 11 T lephone of 

The int rviewl are the fits! of Des Moines are amon, tho wbo 
a series being conduct d betwe'n wlll meet wIth students, accord
the students anti cumpany repre- ing to Miss Englert. 
scnta lives. 

The interviews will continue WilliQm Bau r To Head 
thl'ough May 20, NUIIIIO Englert of 
the engin cring library salll Yl!"- Omicron Delta Kappa 
tel'day. W'II' B G r City Senlul' <Inti IIreduat student· I lurn UUer, ,owa , 
can Illake interview ppointm 'nt· l w s elCC'ted pre d nt ot Omicroq 
with Miss Engl('rt in th · librory, Delto Kappa, honorary fraternity 
106 cnglneel'ill!: bul1dln . (01' up!)erclo smen, at 0 luncheon 

Today repr cntoUv s or the meeting Tuesday n n in ll1e 
G 'nerol Blcctrk ('0 rnllll\lY , K. A. Iowa Ullion privat' dlnlnr room. 
Hills ond C. E. SChQUIIOllt!r, will OUI r omcers elected wer 
Interview senior chemical and Michael Enlch, L3, Boone, vlce-
mechanical engineers. president; M. L. Hull, G, Iowa 

Tomorrow C. L. Iltl<tOn o( l ilY, c tory; and L 0 Zittren, 
Swift and company will confer LI, Duvenport, trensurer. 

U 
TO 

*PEJVS 
HED 

GR EAlEST FI N E 
PEN BARGAINS 

EVER OFFE 

8UY YOUR~ 
TOMORROW 

STO(kS liMIT 
SO ACT NOlit 

rt 

Girl Scoutf Prepare 
Xmas Tree Display 

Lectu.... fl'AD· .... 
To Be " .. ,nt. at . 
Woman's Club Program 

Mrs. Paule-Helene ~pel, grad.., 
A Chri tm s tree xhibit il1 uate assistant in the Romanee 

be on display at the Girl Scout anaua& ~rtment, will be 
office, 119 'i E .. Coll~ge street, gust speaker at the join mteting 

from Dec. 10 until ChrlStm, -I f - the Iowa City Woman's club 
cording to Mrs. Hugh Carson, 10- drama and music departments to
cal executive ecretary. day at 2:30 p.m. in the Commun-

The exhibit wiIJ be open to the it b Ildl. I brooms. 
public Crom 2 to 4, p.m. Dec. 15 Yo u n c u 
through Dec. 19. Mr . AlIpel, wife of Prof. Ale -

One large Cbristmas tree, deeo- under Aspe1, will talk on Christ
TIlted in the American custom, mOl in France. 
will form the center of the dis- A mixed c:horw. trom Univer
play. Streamers will run Ir m this sity hlah. school under the dlree
arge tree to s en smaller Christ- tion of Delores Sanders will pre
mas trees, decorated In the cus- ent Christmas muslc, and Mrs. 
tom of seven European COUD- R. C. Busby will diJcuss thl: 
tries. The exhibit will show which music of Fr nce. 
Ohristrna tree decorations came to Te w11\ be rved by host s 
the United States from the Mr Jobn Reilly, Mrs. Walter 
European countrie'. Murray, Mrs, Dwight Edward$, 

Local intermediate Girl Scout and Catherine Mullin. 
troops are In charge of the proJ-
ect. Each troop b studying th 
Chl'l.~tmal cu tom of one of th 
seven European countries ill prep
aration for making the decora
tions, accordlll¥ to Mrs. Carson. 

Campaign Extended 
For Children's Aid 

Th Iowa Children's Home soc
iety wJll continue lis fin neiul 
campaign, Mrs. William Holland, 
chairman of the drive In Iowa 
City, announced ye lerday. 

Approximately $600 has bl'l)n 
collected In the drive, which b gan 
Nov. 21 and was cheduled to e.nd 
Dec. 1. Iowa City's goal of $850 
is part ot th $1800 quota for 
Johnson county . Openinll dote for 
th Johnson county drive wllJ b 
announced lilt r. 

Mrs. Holland Id th l nO fur-
ther attempts would be made to 
contact lawn City residents 101' 
contributions. Anyon interested 
It) contl'ibuling is asked to send 
donations to the (own Children'S 
Hom soclety, 222 Savings & Loan 
building, IOWD City 

The sod ty is the orrlcla! stahl 
organization lor placing adopted 
child n in p rmon nt hom nd 
workin, with delinquent children. 

Eight M~n Installed 
By Legal Fraternity 

Eicht m n reeenU,. w re inJli -
t~d Into Hammond chap 01 Phi 
Alpha Delta, national I I frat 1'

nity. 
Initial Include: Dan McNabb, 

L2, Cedar Falls; Dale Swanson, 
L2, Griswold; Charles Mather, L2, 
Laur ; Jack C. Merr man L2, 
Baltimore, Md.; L Ile T. Tumer, 
L2, Independence; Roy E. Stllle, 
L2, SchaIJer; Harold Mulford, Jr., 
L2, KIng oy, and Ell, ne KI !f r, 
1.1, R m n, 

Drt Miner, L2., Mt. Plea nt, 
wa th instaUlng ottl r. 

Damages Total $155 
In Two Car Accident 

An occident involving 
dl'iven by Corl Swails, 
Fri ndshlp st t, and Ed ·r N. 
Eg 1', W t Branch, occurr 
Monduy morning at th Dodg 

nd Market street Inte lion, 
ocoordm, to eldent rts til u 
yesterday by both driv 

Th I'll Ii ted dame to 
tho E,g c r at 80, ODd to til 
Sw 115' automobile at $711. No on 
WllS r rled injured. 

'lIIB B AlLY 10 AN, T HUB8DAY, DEC. , llM'-1"A'G~ 'I"IIB:U 

Ask Mempbi' Students 
r 0 Southwestern Forum 

Will Discutl A-Energy 
At Ch~mist.s' Meeting 

St d ts h hom are in Atomic energy and radiation 
u ~ w chemistry will btl discUSSed by Dr. 

Memphis, Tenn., are invited to Milton Burton o[ the University I 
attend an intereolleglate forum Notre Dame at tlTe Iowa section 
sponsored by the tudent council meeting of th American Ch mi
of Southwestern a1 empbiJ dur- col Society, Tu ayo DeCem .r II. 
ing the ChrJ tm holidays, a cor- A dinner In the private din In, 
ding to I tier re h'ed from Ro- rooms of Iowa Union wlll be seTV
bert Amis, p ident 01 the South- ed at 6:15 p. m . for all members 
western student body. Colle The meetinc and dl$(;u Ion wIll 
a tivities, curriculum and rell~ton take place in room 321 of th 
will be discu . Ch mistry buildin, at 7:30 p. m. 
Th~ inter ted sllOUW writ to I Dr. Stanley W3\\1~On k, 1948 

Mi Wendell Phillip Southw - chairman ot th Jowa s~tlOIl will 
tem at M mphi, ~emphiJ, Tenn. preside. 
~====~::============~==~====~==~~--~ 

With the rr amy.rich I Iher 
of!:i forth 'ha\ing Soal'. 
th ll t.' th r·fr· It e I,il. I lion or 

aforth Lotiull. Juu'r h~ lId • 
for b tt r, I'lt'll IIl1'r grooming. 
Enjoy tit m }oun-t·IC •.. 00111 

ITIl nu other Si· forth 
e ntial. , p l-k •• 1 in 
h udsome SlOlll'llare, <¥tly $1. 

• _ Sen/orth, JO Rocke/ell r Plaza, .}::!V 

For heer wearln, pie ure
th woven ~nd fine-textured 

To hit the p k of masculine 
approva l-white shirt wHored 
for perf d fit, with Ken~ t'ol
lllrs, short lab • 

Th is style, a pufcc~ ero be
t cen dre!oS IUId S rvlce. In 
O:dord cloth with buUon-down 
collars, custom delalls. 

Add sest to bls wardrobe wUb 
thls dlstlnl'llished striped fabric 
-wUhfl'euch cults aud wide 
spread collars. 

• • • and, as usual. the m~t com· 

plete .. Iec:tlon of fine tI .. III Iowa 

City. 

Shop at 

wUh lonll'-pol\l~ col
IBrH, alld In variety 01 colo . 

A Shirt tale 
/0'· Christmas • • • 

"Good Gosh!" said he, looking one day at his depleted 

shirt wardrobe .. IISomething new must be added. /I So he 

dropped a hopeful hint to his best girl. He told how he'd 

been walking past EWEQS and had just happened to 

note their exclusive holiday selection of fine broadcloth 

and oxford cloth shim. The hint worked like magic. 

Came Xmas,. came 3 shirts of his favorite style from 

tileir complete stock. Sizes to 18 and sleeve lengths to 36. 

Men's SlUffs 
3·95 4·95 

and 

28 South CUnloa 
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~~, Builders Bid 600 To Graduate 
In SUI's Largest 
Midyear Ceremony ~\ For Currier 

~: Construction The University of Iowa will 
celebrate the largest midyear com
mencement in Us history Satur
day, Jan. 31, when approximately 
600 students will be awarded de
grees. 

Proposed permanent additions 
.. to Currier hall dormitor)! will cost 

at least $453,805, it was indicated 
)/ yesterday 9Y bids received by the 
;,. board of education's building and 

business committee in Old Capitol. 

Although the midyear gradua
tion is usually held in the Iowa 
Union, the increased number of 
candidates for degrees may re
quire the use of the fieldhouse for 
the ceremonies. 

The committee received five 
bids for completion of the north 
wing and expansion of the dining 

I hall to accomodate 150 additional 
, women. 

Degrees were awarded to 440 
students in the midyear exercises 
in 1947. ~, The north wing addition would 

-p increase Currier's housing capac- Univemity registrar Ted Mc
Carrel stated that it is impossible 
to determine the exact number of 
candidates as yet because applica
tions for degrees are still being re
ceived and deletions may be made. 

ity to 780. 
d This figure is $114,939 more 
- than the cost of the addition con
... structed in 1938 to house 214 wo-

men. 
The Kucharo construction com

.,., pany, Des Moines, and Viggo M. 
_ Jensen and company, Albel't Lea, 
I ' Minn., submitted j!l'eneral contract 

v' bids yesterday for $406,680 and 

The approximate number of de
grees to be awarded in each clas
sification are: bachelor of arts, 
238; bachelor of science in com
merce, 92; bachelor of fine arts, 
5; bachelor of science in physical 
education, 3. 
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$379,990 respectively. 
A $49,950 bid was received from 

Carstens Brothers company, Ack
ley, la., for plumbing, heating and 
ventilating work. 

Robbins company, Moline, Ill., 
and Olds company, Davenport, 
submitted bids for $33,432 and 
$23,865 for electrical work. 

During the war, for economy 
reasons, the Germans developed 
uses of relatively low purity oxy
gen for accelerating steel produc
tion and for synthesis of gasoline 
from brown coal. 

" ARLETTY 

Bachelor of science in chemis
try, 1; bachelor of music, 5; bach
elor of science in nursing, 1; bach
elor of science· in engineering, 36; 
juris doctor, 40; master of fine 
arts, 4; master of arts, 75, and 
doctor of philosophy, 28. 

Plan elothing Drive 
For Europe, China 

An all-campus clothing drive 
for needy Europeans and Chinese 
will be staged Dec. 14 to 20 by the 
World Service commission of Stu_ 
dent Christian council and Wo
men's Recreation Association. 

The clothing will be shipped 
directly overseas to individuals, 
commission president Jack Thom
son, A2, of Cresco, said yesterday. 

Letters about the clothing drive 
have been sen t to persons in 
Czechoslovakia, France, Yugosla
via, Poland, Germany, and China, 
who attended the Oslo Youth Con
ference in Norway last summer. 

University housing units will be 
contacted about the placement of 
con tainers for the clothing. 

Name Soucek To Head 
Cherokee State Mental 

• I Star of Ihe Celebrated French film 

• Dr. Adolph Soucek, graduate of 
the University of Iowa, has been 
appointed as acting superintend
ent of the Cherokee State Mental 
hospital, according to an an
nouncement by P. F. Hopkins, 
chairman of the board of control. 

The appointment of Doctor 
Soucek, former assistant superin
tendent at Cherokee, followed the 
resignation ol Superintendent 
Charles F. Obermann. 

I , 
, , CHILDREN OF PARADISE 
I 
: Coming to the CAPITOL Friday. 
I 
I ChUdrell ~f Paradise Is France's Doctor Soucek was born and 

schooled in Iowa City. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Soucek, re
side at 727 N. Lucas. 
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Repl~ to Gone With tbe Wind 
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The University Concert Course 
Presents 

1 -GYORGY SANDOR , 
l'IANIST 

8:00 P. M. I 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Wednesday, December 10, 1941 
General admission tickets free to holders 'Of Student 
Identification Cards, beginning Monday, Deeember 8. 

l 

N8l1-student reserved seat and general admlllloD ticket.-

$1.20 tax Included-beginning Tuesday, December •• 

Secure aU tickets Iowa Union Lobb)' 

You Can Load 
a CINE·KODAK 
MAGAZINE 16 
,in 3 Secondsl 

Yes, this prci;lsion movie maker is amazingly simple to operate 
You merely open the camera like a book, insert a fUm maga- I 

zinc, close ~e cover and you're ready to shoot. And you can 
sWItch from' Kodachrome Ul black-and-white without loslni 
a frame. 
With the Lumenized "fast" f/1.9 lens one can get finer deflni
Hop. and color purity-standard lens readily Interchangeable 
with six Lumenized accessory lenses, all served by a unique 
eye-level finder System. Three speeds including Blow motion 
. . . footage indicator on each magazine .•. acene-Iength indi
cator .•. adaptability to a full complement of acceSBories. It'. 
trim .•. handsomely business-lIke. 
Yes, here's ~ movie Cjimera you'll be proud to see and show. 

See thcm today! 

$175.00 
Inoludes FeeL Tax 

Pboto,raphlc DeJl~ * 
........ 

LOUIS'REXALL DRUG STORE 
12C East ColleQe SL 

• Nationally Known lor (JompleU Pbotolrr.pbio Sappu. 

VA Warns of Restrictions 
On Gis Who Drop Schooling 

Student-veterans who drop out.------~ 
of schools and colleges before 
completing their course are cau
tioned by the Veterans Admini
stration that they will have to 
comply with more strict require
ments to get a VA certificate to 
re-enter training under the G.I. 
blU. 

Tbe VA explained that veterans 
must have a supplemental certifi
cate of eligibility when they 
change from one school or train
ing establishment to another. 

A veteran who interrupts his 
training of his own volition at a 
time other than at the end of a 
term, semester or training period, 
will not be issued such a certifi
cate until he establishes satis
factory evidence that: .. 

(a) His interruption resulted 
from good cause, such as illness, 
economic conditions, or other cir
cumstances beyond his control. 

(b) The Institution or estab
lishment in which he was training 
is willing to reaccept him as a stu
dent or trainee. 

Johnson WiI'I Speak 
On A-Bomb Controls 

Landlords File Less 
Increases in Rent 
Leases Last Month 

Iowa City landlords filed 42 
percent lewer rent-increase lea
ses with the local rent office in 
November than in the previous 
month, T. J. Wilkinson, area rent 
director, announced yesterday. 
. Last month, 44 leases incorpor
ating a 15 percent rent increase 
were received, of which 3 were 
rejected, compared to 76 filed in 
October. 

Deadline for filing leases, which 
botl-. landlord and tenant must 
sign, is Dec. 31, and they must ex
tend until at least Dec. 31, 1948. 

Since the present rent law went 
into effect July I, 451 leases have 
been received, Wilkinson said. 

Petitions for rent increase, 
which must show cause, dropped 
a third, with 24 received in No
vember and 38 in October. Threc 
of last month's petitions were de
nied. 

Those accepted were granted on 
26 reasons, with almost half al-

The question of political control lowed because of increased ser
'Of the atomic bomb will be raised vices. 
this evening in Macbride audi- Four were ltardship cases, one 
torium when Prof. Jack Johnson due to increased occupancy, and 
of the political science department five were granted because of ma
addresses members of the atomic jor capital improvements and pe-
energy forum. culiar circumstances. 

Johnson will replace Prof. C. Petitions may be filed until the 
Addison Hickman of the college present law expires on Feb. 29, 
of commerce as tonight's speaker. 1948. 
Hickman has been called out of 
town to attend the funeral of his Plan Law G~oup Dance 
father. t A semi-formal dance for law 

Five Men Appointed 
To Judiciary Council 
For South Quadrangle 

Five men were appointed to the 
South Quadrangle judiciary coun
cil by President Stuart Moureau 
at a council meeting Tuesday 
night. 

They are Robert Fuller, C4, 
Muscatine, president; Edward 
Gray, C3, Washington, secretary; 
Gene Glenn, A2, Ottumwa; Jason 
Eilis, G, Belle Fourche, S. Oak., 
and Dean Frish, A2, Cedar Rapids. 

'Members of the South Quad 
general council are Lee Christen
sen, AI, Cedar Falls; James Dona
hey. AI, Des Moines; Denny Da
nese, AI, Sioux City, Gray and 
Frish. 
. Councilmen-at-large, represent

ing South Quad cottages, include 
Clayton Wood, A2, Stewartsville, 
Mo.; James Ross Donachie, A2, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Ellis. 

FIT FOR A 
GOLDEN 
SPOON -

I Hungadan Pianist 
On Concert Program 

Gyorgy Sandor, Hungarian-born 
pianist, wlll appear In Iowa City 
next Wednesday in the second of 
the 1947-48 concert course series, 
Prof. Charles B. Righter announc
ed yesterday. 

The concert will be at 8 p. m. in 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Stu
dents may SCCUTe tickets next 
Monday by presenting identifica
tion cards at the Union desk . 
Tickets will be available to the 
general public beginning Tuesday 
for $1.20 including tax. 

Sandor has made concert tours 
of both the United states and 
South America since his arrival 
in this country in 1939. His ap
pearances as soloist and with the 
symphony orchestras were inter
rupied in 1942 when he joined 
the army. serving in the signal 

'-

Forthose j 
I 

who \ 
demand \ 
the best! 

corps, intelligence and special 
services. Following his discharge 
he presented recitals in Carnegie 
hall and again toured North and 
South America. 

He studied piano under the Hun
garian composer Bela Bartok and 
gave world premiere performances 
of Bartok's third and last piano 
concerto after the composer's 
death. ' 

Hold Joint Luncheon 
Delta Sigma Pi and Phi Gamma 

Nu, professional commerce fra
ternities for men and women, will 
hold a luncheon today at 12:30 
p. m. in Iowa Union. 

GUy Ames, C4, Iowa City, will 
ast as ioastmaster at the jOint 
luncheon. Jerry Coughlon, C4, 
Fort Dodge, is in charge of ar
rangements. 

Midwest Physiologists 
Draw 10 Universities, 
Mayo Clinic to Meeting 

Midwest physiologists will, hold 
a meeting Dec. 1\ throulh IIOOIl 
Dec. 6 to discuss problema of JIUI. 

tual interest. 
The conference is spolllOfed 1Ir 

the department of physloloey ill 
the college of medicine. 

Other departments of the col
lege 01 medicine will exhibit IIId 
demonstrate research projeds 
which are being carried (lut b7 
various department members. 

Universities lhat are to be rep
resented include Minnesota, Wia
consin, Creighton, Souih Dakob, 
St. LoUis, Iowa State collele. 
Marquette, Kansas, IIlinoil, Ne
braska, and the Mayo clinic. 

There are more than t~ mil
lion miles .of highways in the 
United States. 

MILITARV-
Saturday, December 13, 1947 

At The 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 

MUSIC BY 

JIMMY BARN:ETT 
Featurlnr Jobnny Sayer 

Uniform or Tuxedo Price $2 Tax Included 

All officers and former 'OffIcers of the 

armed forees invited. 
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The national implications of commons residents will be held 
atomic energy, according to John- tomorrow evening from 9 to 12 
son, boil down to the decisions o'clock in th e law commons 
of the governments involved and lOUnge, Maurice S t a l' k, social 
the affect this power will have on chairman, announced yesterday. 
their natienal policy. Bill Meardon and his band will ( 

Johnson will be introduced to- provide the music. ) ,-".~ "-

Sponsored by Reserve Officers Association 

Tickets on sale at Whetstones Drur Store, 

Burkle), Hotel or Iowa Stale Bank hight by Dr. Arthur Roberts, pro- . ' 
fessor of physics. The meeting at A pound of whole milk powder AT All BORDEN DEALERS' 
8 p. m. is open to the general can be made from 3.72 quarts of 

P~U=b=l=ic===an=d===a==d=l=sc=u=s=si~o=n~p~e=r=io=d~m==ilk=='======================~~~~::;-~-:-i:-i-~~:-~~iii~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~::::::::::~~::~ 

Men'S WEAR by 
BREMERS 

Good sl~cks make great Christmas gifts •••• Here you'll find a 

grand 'election of all wool gaberdines, covert., twills, worsteds, 

flannel., tweeds and cashmeres ••• all .ize. in newest shades 

and paHern •• 

8.95 to 18~SO 
A gift from Bremer. is sure to be appreciated. 

.. 
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THE PERFECT 
I 

CHRISTMAS 
GifT. 

Record your 

favorite 

dance bands 

NoW', you can record your own 

voice, your own parties. Use thla 

new wire recorder at the office, 

c h u r c h or 8 c h 0 0 L It makes 

continuous hour-Ion9, recordin9B 

which can be played thousands 

of times. Come In and see these portable Wire R .. 

corders by Webster-ChicG90. 

ARVIN RAIDOS , .... 

GIVE MUSIC ' 
for 

CHRISTMAS 
• • • The 91ft that eTtrf' 

boc:Iy .nJoys. w. hem 

radio. 01 all typea.-Ama. 

S.wart and Wamer c:c.a-

~on reccml playtn, 

portable.. COMO_ cmd 

Motorola car rad1oa. Far a 

;lft that wU1 be ....... , 
bared. vi •• a radio. 

Only 18 shopping days itil Xmas 

Woodburn Sound 
Service . 

8 East College ... Phone-S.o151 

.-- --.-
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Baird Lists .~- 

Speech Forum 
Participants 

Iowa particiP!lnts in the foren
sics conference to be held here 

. Friday and Saturday were an
nounced yesterday by Prof. A. 
Craig Baird, speech department 
head. 

He also said students and the 
general public are invited to at
tend any of the events. Confer
ence headquarters on the second 
floor of Old Capitol will direct 
visitors to the event they wish to 

, attend. A schedule ot events ap
pears in the general notices sec
tion. 

John Elliott, A3, Ottumwa, will 
represent Iowa in the extempore 
speaking section, Gene Glenn, A2, 
Ottumwa, in the public speaking 
feature, and Charles Guggenheim, 

• A4, Cincinnati, Ohio, will be after
dinner speaker. 

Iowa debaters will meet either 
the affirmative or negative team 
from each of the fifteen other 
schools to be represented at the 
conference. 

Debating for SUI will be Virgin
Ia Dickison, Georgianna Edwards, 
Yale Gerol, Harlan Hockenberg, 
Evan L. Hultman, Eleanor Kistle, 
Don Lay, George W. McBurney, 
Sherwin Markman, Maurcen Mc
Givern, Roger P. Olesen, John 
Oostendorp, Richard W. Peterson, 
Virginia Rosenberg, Charles Thodt, 
Sheldon SHrick, Elliott, Glenn and 
Guegenheim. 

Students participating in dis
cussion groups will be Evaline 
Fisher, Elaine Lenney, William 
Si1uttleworth, Betty Malick, Mar
vin Unnerson, Newell Tinkey, 
He len Teegarden, Arthur M. 
Krebs, Edward LeClaire, Frances 

Hey Mabel 
Have You 

Heard 

Whisler, George Shapiro, Martha 
Fry, Barbara Ginter. 

Walter F. Johnson, Pat Fox, J. 
H. Doyle, Jean Holland, Henry 
Clark, Leon Gassmann, Aviva Ep
stein, Phyllis Jordan, Dean Betz, 
Robert M. Stevenson, Joseph Row
den, Ruby Scott, Nicholas Thlm
mesch, Robert Spillman, Everett 
Waller Jr., Murray A. Kniffen, 
Prancis Robbins, Willlam Burney. 

Thomas Burney, Nora Lee Ross, 
Walter L. Berg, Richard W. Peter
son, Stuart W. Charlton, JOYce 
'Blum, Helen Ann Hansen, William 
Buhs, Manuel Golemls, Dorothy 
Hanemann, Jack Fletcher, Lenore 
Mortord, Glenn F. Cray, Mc
Burney, Sitrick, Markman, Lay, 
Kistle, Hockenberg, GUlgenheim, 
Hultman, Edwards, McGivern, 
Gerol and Glenn. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Diane Hathorn, At, Fort Snell

Ing, Minn., will be a weekend 
guest of Susan Goltman, AI, at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Olara Mae GoHman, Clinton. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. R. Shigley, Elkhart, 

Ind., will visit this weekend with 
her daughter, Helen Jo Jakusz, 
A4. 

• • • 
Betty Lebie, A4, Cedar Rapids, 

will spend the weekend at home. 
• • • 

Alpha Delta Pi sorority and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity will 
hold an exchange dinner tonight 
at the chapter houses. Jeanne 
Waugh, A4, Burlington; Bob 
Clark, A2, Ames, and Truman 
Smith, C3, Atlantic, will be In 
charge. 

• • • 
Blanche Holmes and Loren 

Hickerson of the university alum
ni service left yesterday to at
tend the district No.5 annual con
ference of the Amerloan Alumni 
council, today and tomorrow at 
Denison university, Granville, 
Ohio. 

f\bout. the swell cbop and steak 

dinners the Tip Top Sandwich 

Shop Is serving? And you'll like 

~be quick, courteous service, 

too. Try our deUclous home

made soups and cblUl. 

Call 8-0298 for door deli¥ery of your: 
favorite snack 

(From 9 o'clock 'till closing time) 

Tip Top Sandwich Shop 
127-lowa Avenue 

Since 1923 

Town 'n' 
Campus 

Whitesel Sees Inertia 
As Greatest Threat 
To Marshall Plan 

The greatest threat to the suc
cess of the Manhall plan is not 
Russia, but "Inertia," Prot Rus-

FUTURE TEACIIEIUJ - The sell G. Whitesel of the political 
Iowa Future Teachers of America science department and Leo 
wiu meet in room ElM East hall Sweeney, aSIOCiate in economics 
tonight at 7:30. Dr. Wayland W. and commerce, told United World 
Osborn of Des MOines, executive Federalists last night. 
secretary of the board of educa- They agreed that "we wiu make 
tional examiners, wlll address the or break the lon,-range program 
group on "Practices of Certifica- ourselves" depending on whether 
tion." we give Europe the aid required 

• • • for recovery. 
FR.IJI!NDSWP CDlCLE-Friend- If the Marshall plan Is carried 

ship circle of the Klnll'S Daugh- out as a 10Di-range program, Eu
ters wlll meet at 10:30 a.m. today rope and Russia will be glad to 
at the home of Mrs. Elmer trade with western Europe, de
Schmidt, 319 N. Linn streel A clared Sweeney. 
pot-luck luncheon will be served Whitesel labeled the p I an 
at noon. Assistant hostesses will "double-barreled." It is not aim
be Mrs. L. C. .Tones and Mrs. ed solely at the economic recov-
Lloyd Spencer. ery of Europe, he said, but also 

• • • dire<:ted against the spread of 
PEIl8IDNG IlIFLI8 - The Communism. 

Pershing rifles, honorary Infantry Which barrel is considered most 
ROTC fraternity, will hold their important wUl be revealed when 
regular business meeting tonilht the administrator of the plan is 
at 7:30 In room 16B, field house announced, he added. 
armory. All relular members. "It the state department Is In 
pledges and rushees are invited to charge of adminlltering the plan, 
attend. political implications will be most 

• • • Important. If another agency ad-
T.T.T. - Tri-T club members minlaters it, the st.ress will be on 

will hold a 6;30 dinner meeting the economic aspect rather than 
tOnight on the mezzanine floor of the polltlcal." 
Hotel JeUerson. Mrs. Do r i • Whitesel recommended that no 
Smith, Ft. Dod,e, national presl- political Itrin,l be tied to aid glv
dent of T.T.T. club wlll be the en Europe. Socialist governments 
guest speaker. Mrs. Earl Smith are freely selected and we should 
and Mrs. Charles E. Mott will be be concerned with the substance 
in charge. or democracy In Europe and not 

• • • the form, he said. 

Lemon trees were introduced 
Into Spain by the Arabs in the 
12th and 13th Centuries. 

Ware, PhilliPS AuthOr 
Klystron Article for 
Engineering Magazine 

L. A. Ware, professor ot elec
trical engineering, and H. Bruce 
Phillips, research assiJl.aDt i n 
physics, are co-authors 01 an ar
ticle In the October issue of tne 
Proceedings of the Institute of 
Radio Engineen entitled ''Transit 
Time Wect In Klystron Gaps." 

A klystron, the authors explain, 
is a special kind of radio tube 
useful in ultra-h i g h-frequenC1 
radio, radar, television and fac
simile. 

Hormel Employment 
Manager To Speak 
AI Information First 

"Labor and Management Get 
Together" will be the topic of the 
third University Women's associa
tion Information FIrst lecture, 
Thursday, Dec. 11, Sue Gronna, 
chairman announced yesterday. 

Fayette Sherman, employment 
manager of the Hormel company, 
Austin, Minn .. will be the speaker. 

Elaine Lenne, UWA president, 
announced that 15 applications 
had been received for University 
Sing chairman. 

Committee members elected by 
the council to consider the appll
cations are Jean Gavrons\(Y, A4, 
Centerville; PricUla Garrett, A3, 
Des Moines; Marlon Rees. AI, 
Carroil, and Janet Gutz, A4, 
Hampton. 

Mis Lenney told the council 
that applications were avaUable 
in the O!!lce of Student AIfalrs 
for editor, art editor and fresh
man stat! member ot "Code tor 
Coeds." 

The edltol'" will be chosen on 

ROTAR.Y CLUB - A movie of 
the Iowa-Minnesota football game 
will be shown this noon at the 
weekly luncheon meel~ ..oL.1he 
Rotary club in the Rose room of 
Hotel Jeflerson. Prof. Gerhard 
Hartman is program chairman. NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE 

• • • 
AAUW-The drama group of 

the American Assoclation ot Uni
versity Women wlll meet tonight 
at the home of Eleanor Dunn, 219 
N. Gilbert street. Julia Peterson 
wlll discuss selected plays by 
Somerset M aug ham. Assistant 
hostess wlll be Betty Power. 

SUI Newspaper Survey 
Shows Editors How To 
Improve Reader Appeal 

A report on a readability sur
vey of 20 representative Iowa 
newspapers by Arthur Wimer of 
the school ot journallsm.and John 
Carey, G, will appear In the Jan
uary issue of the Iowa Publisher. 

The survey was conducted by 
the school ot JournaUsrn bureau 
of newspaper service ot which 
Wimer is the head and Carey Is 
an assistant. 

Its results will indicate how this 
group ot daily weekly newspapers 
can Improve reader appeal, 

Wimer said yesterday the bu
reau is now prepared to handie 
similar surveys for any Iowa 
newspapers requesting the serv
Ice. 

Most of the 260 square miles In 
the United States devoted to 
growing English walnuts is In 
California and Oregon. 
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"SUSSEX" ••• by Arrow 

]( you're a gent who hlJ 

a bent for I widespread 
collar. 

HoJler for an Arrow 
"Sussex," the classic of 
the $peead collars. 

Comes in fine Oxford" 
and broadcloths, whites. 
IOlid colors and Slripes. 

Prke $3.25 and up. 
DO CI.OTH&5 XAKII THE MAN1 Stnd lor fOUl "M copy 01 " The 
...... Wh ... ao4 Wur of Mtn ', Clothi .... _ hand, avId<o for _ 
.......... 0< /0 dt_ wild, and w~lI. WtI •• '0. CoU~ •• Dopt., a_I, 
P"1Iodr It Co., Inc •• 10 Eaot oIOth Set ..... Now York 16, N. Y. 

HOBBY HOUSE !RROW SHIRTS and TIE~ 
~NDIIWIA._. HANDKIICHIEFS • srOITS SHIlTS 

• 

/ 

Specializing In 

Dinnerware .•.• Stemware •••• Lamps 
Pictures and Framing 

NOW AVAILABLE .•.. 

BEAUTIFUL DINNERWARE 
Ranging from Every Day PoHery to Finest Porcelain 

Priced from $3.70 to $25.00 a Place SeHing 

RED WING POTTERY 

3 Patterns • • • Orlecm.. Brlttcmy, LexlDcJtoa 
WJIfFIELI) W ABE 

From Callfomla • • • Cholc:e 01 MftftIl patIen.. 

LENOX AND CASTInON 

Amerlccm Porcelcdu ••• Malay beaatIful pat ..... 

WEDGWOOD AND SPODE 

Fblest EDqUah I>IDDerwaN. 

• - ZS4 
Drop in if you can ••• Or order by mail or telephone 

HOBBY HOUSE (Hazel Brown and Mary LackentHn) 

220 Third str •• t S. E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

• 

ARROW SHIRTSI, 
r 

••• with the famous "SUSSEJ(1' co/Ja,. 
Designed for men who mjoy a change to a widespread 
coUar. 

~ looks especially well with III Arrow tie made UP. 

11\ a IIDOOtIl Windsor 1mot. -

Come ~~ _ us for all Arrow p'roducta. 

BREMERS 
§PI 

Do: DAILY IOWAlif. 'JII.11UDAY. DBO. .. IN'1';"P&OB .... ~. 

the basis 01 writing ability and the 
orillnality and uniqueness of the 
theme she presents for the Code, 
abe said. 

Exhibit 24 Prints by November Attendance)· f 
N h T hacbaSOY For City Recreation I a um sc Center Totals 4,608 . Applicants for art editor will be 

required to sUbmit aamples of 
their drawing. 

The freshman member of the 
staff will usiat tbe editor in wrlt
in, and each Js requested to en
close a 6pecimen of her writing 
with tbe application blank, Miss 
Lenney explained. 

u. S. Olympic Team 
Threatens to Withdraw 

CHICAGO, (A'? - The United 
States Olympic committee yesler
day threatened to withdraw all 
ot this nation's teams from the 
1948 winter games It the Swiss 
organlz.ing committee adheres to 
Its preference for the ice hockey 
entry ot the "professional and 
commercial" amaleur hockey as
socialion, but that dra tic step 
seemed unlikely in immediate re
actions to the ultlmalum. 

Wlchllll Ur\lvenlty n . Culver-Blockton 
(CAnton. Mo.1 S5 

St. Cloud T".chcrs ... hu CI.I .... WI •. , 
'I'Nchuo 44 

Twenty-four prints by Nahum 
Tschacbasov are on exhibit in the 
main gallery of the art buildin .. 
The show will co~tlnue until Dec. 
12, the art department a.nnounced 
yesterday. 

One of TschaehalOv's prints 
was included in the selection 01 
the eight best prints of the year 
by the Art News Annual. 

Twelve of the prints in thiI 
show are done in black and white. 
The others are In color. Tsch.ac
basov created the work exhibited 
in less than five montha. 

He has used anIma1a. buman 
flcures and abstract forma tor sub
Ject matter in the etcMn". 

Tschacbasov has Hid that he 
believes the prlnls have influenced 
his painUnl, and that hla paintin, 
has had an aUect on the prints In 
the field of tonal color. 

Prof. Mauricio Lasanaky of the 
art department wl11 demonstrate 
the procell of makin, a print for 
university students sometime dur
ing the exhibition. The date of 
the Luansky talk has not been 
decided yet. 

Atlendance at the Iowa ctb' 
Recreation Center totalled 4,_ 
tor the month of November. ae.. 
cordin, to a report ~ yester
day by J . Edgar Frame, cUrerlor 
of the cenler. 

Total attendance for the year to 
date iJ 9,653, as compared wilb 
12,179 for the same period last 
year. The activity report Iboweel 
7,874 look part in activltl .. 

Blackhawks Tie Bruins 
BOSTON, (Jf')---ChicalO', vutl7-

improved ~lackbawlu provided 
the National Hockey 1e8JUe'. Boa
ton public with its futest action 
of the season while comln, from 
behind to gain a 4-4 tie with the 
Bruins last night before a roariDI 
13,900 at the Boston ,arden. 

Annual U.S. expendltum for 
education more than doubled in 
each of the len-year perloda from 
1910 to 1930. 

CHRIS1'MAS GIFTS FOR HIM ' 

\ 

MEN'S WHITE SHmTS 
2.98 and 3.98 

Tow-;era(tt ~hite ii alway. risht and' 
no man has too mlny. High count 

broadcloths with non.wile 
Nu.crlnw collare. 

PAJ .AMAS 

3.98 
Wnm, heavy SanCorizedf Fllnnelette 
that'll keep him comforuble on tbe 
colden nights. Assorted mipes. 

t SArinklJpt will "/If txtMtl 1 %. 

'MEN'S TIES 
and ' 1.49 .98 

Cat holida, uwtment o~ foulard .. 
ere~, .. tina in new eolon and 

paltern. \0 [0 w~th hi' n~w_.thiru. 

Give· Breathtakingly_Sheer Gaymode~ 

NYLONS~ 

1.1 
':~ 

'" 

r.o.,ly. glamorou. bOle to allow off ' 
,her pretty Jegs! 4S.gauge .,10lIl,' , 
lull.fashioned lor Ikinolll'lootb fit ••• I 
fine leg .. limming leam •• ChOOlO from 
lunlit taupehue Miatique. lparldin, 
Sunnibrown or Romance Beige, s.e. 
83-i to IO~. 

-a pute Caymode Nlton .. 980' 
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How Now, Ol~ Friendst 
The paradox of inaction in the face of aggre, iva counter-action 

popped IIp in three rathcr surprising places yesterday. While tile 
locations ,vere far I moved, tlley're all vitally bound up together. 

Italiall Commun:ists havc moved their strategy of terror involv
Ing strilws, demonsh'utions and poljtical violence from northcrn 
to southern Italy. 

Frellch Communist still llave some 2 million workers out on 
strike. They reluctantly l'etireu from their sitdown strike in the 
national a embly only aft r Communi. t j)eputy Raoul alas was 
forcibly ejected from the cllambers. 

The concluding scen in tllis. lhr e-act p~ar took place in Wa h
mgton. In the face of open, vwlent OppOSltlOll to ordcrly govern
ment in France and Italy, a group of Republican cOllgressmen 
caUed for whittling down the $590-million emergency European 
aid pl'ogl·am. 

This seems almONt inconceivablc. ·It's not tl'lle, the newspape'r 
reader can say. He can logically convince llimself it isn't true. 
These are the boys who are the loudest (and sometimes thc most 
glaringly ignorant) llouter against communi m. 'l'hey are the 

. !Jnes who have done the most to whip up the anti-communism 
hyst ria in this country. But logic won't work. 

Wilen they see. the whites of the big bear's eyes, suddenly their 
illOuling becomes mere pool haIL conversation . 

One beg ins to su pect th y aren't .0 sineere about opposing 
cOlnmu nism,. after all. Becau. e that's one of tIle primary aims 
of the Elll'opean aid measme- but it proposes to do it by building 
8011nd economies and insulating people's stomachs against the in
"o"d of chaos bred from hUllgel\ We think this is a more intel. 
lig~nt approach than dropping atomic bombs. 

L st it be thought that opposition to the stopgap aid pt'ogram 
centers exclusively in th Republican party, it's w Il to note that 
half of the six voteR cast against its passu., in the senate came 
from Democruts. The 83 favorable votes there meant a top h eavy 
majority-but the vote was mel'ely for oldltm'izi11(J the pl'ogram. 
A more biller battle is expected when the money actually is (JJp. 
pr opl'iuted. 

The oppo. ition would malte a b ttel' case for themselves if it 
did not appear- on the basis of their quibbling about the exact 
amount of aid-that they are interested in fighting communism 
only whell it mea ns smearing ally who happen to disagree with 
them . 

It's interestillg to note tllllt the minority Repnbliruns and 
Democrats- hades of .Toe-arc joined in their opposition to the 
temporary European aid plan by The Daily WOI·ket·. AnQll1{>e 
loyal supporter thrown in fot' good meaSllre is The Chicago Trib
llne, What a twosome I 

W wOlleler what the anti· ommunjsts in Italy and Fl'ance 
think flobnt these C'ongresRmeJ1. We doubt that in th midst of 
t11eir battles against slH'cading CIUlOS they llllVe been encouraged 
to fi ght on. 

Campus Chest Helps Negro Colleges 
"or COll r . e ] 'm interested 

in improvin g racial I'elations," 
says many an SUI student. 
"But what can I do as an in. 

dividual to achieve this end '" 
'rhc $64 dollar answer to 

that question is-suppol't the 
United Negro Collegc fund by 
contributing to the Campus 
Chest drive now in progress. 

'rhe United Negro College 
fund pl'ovides a llew and basic 
approach to the cure of malig
nant Amercian illness-racial 
inequalily. Providing educa
tion for egroes gives Ulem It 
chance to a sume re, pOllsible 
positions in society as dllctors, 
lawyers, teachers, etc. 

Most egroes are ill the 
lower income br.ackets and 
cannot afford to aUend ilie 
large casteTH and JJort.her.n 
colleges. Private Negro col
leges with lowcr tuitions are 
t'lerefore n necessity if the 
N gro's educational lot is to 
bll improv d. 

'rhese colleges, however, have 
found it incrcasingly difficult 
to finance their educational 
program '. The situation reach
ed a crisis ill 1944 and the 
Uniteu Negro College fund 
was organized in the hope of 
solving the problem. 

Drives for funds proved 
successful and, in 1946, $~30,-
000 was collected for the bene
fit of 33 Ne.gro colleges. 'rhe 
1947 drive is expected to raise 
about $1,100,000. Each college 
participating in the iund is an 
accredited institution and of. 
fers a comp lete fonr year 
cour. e. 

These college jlre worthy of 
support. 'rhey supply a leav
cuing influence in OUI' multi
racial population. 'rhey pro
vide a p ractical means by 
which students can help their 
I e s s-pri vilegec1 COUll terparts 
and at the same time contrib
ute to the solution of a knotty 
problem confronting American 
democracy. 

Russia Won't Pull ' Out of ·U. N. 
By J. M. BOBlUtTSj JR. 

AP Forel&n Alfalrs Analyst 
Some students of United Nations 

procedure believe they have found 
a way by which Russia can stick 
to her boycott of the new "little 
assembly" and sUll particiPlIte in 
any decisions. 

Since the interim committee 
actually amounts to a committee 
of the whole, it can, by a lew flips 
of the wrist, become a special ses
sion of the general a9Sembly. 

It could work this way: 
When the little assembly, made 

up of the same people who con
stitute the general assembly-mi
nus the Russian bloc-has thresh
ed over a situation and decided on 
a recommendation, any countrY 
can ask Trygvie Lie to can a spe
cial session. He would poll the 
governments of the member na
tions and, if they agreed, the little 
aSSembly would become the big 
assembly, and the Russians cO,}lld 
walk right back in without loss of 
faCe. • 
~e Idea is to preserve the ut

most general participation in 
U. N. activities and not to regu
larize the situation in Wllicll the 
western and eastern blocs work 
aeainat each other. 

It Is clear now that, while-. the 
Ru~slans are boycotting the little 
assembly, ' the Korhn and the 
Balkan commissions, and whlle 
they do not participate in the work 
ot the trusteeship council or of sIx 

other specialized U. N. agencies, 
they definitely have no intention 
of pulling out of U. N. 

The little assembly is going to 
be an unequalled forum for pro
paganda. The U. ' 5. idea in set
ting it up was to keep a constant 
light on various world issues and 
to focus the force of Its opinions 
on the veto-hampered security 
council. But the U. S. also is still 
trying to keep the door open at all 
times for any change in Russian 
policy. 

The Russians would find it ex-. 
tremely hard to answer, from 011t
side the assembly chamber, the 
pressure which wllJ be brought 
there for an end to the obstruc
tionist tactics which are holding 
back world rehabilitation. 

The little assembly will not be 
an importantly decisive group. 
It is on a kind of "one year proba
tion" to determine Its usefulness. 
It is principally an investigative 
body. 

The U. S. delegation at Lake 
Success is reported still hopeful 
that the Russian bloc will reverse 
its decl~lon to boycott the. group. 
Maybe "wishful" w()Uld be a bet
ter word than "hopeful." Sir 
Hartley Sbswcl,'oSS of Britain and 
other delegates are less sanguine. 
As Shawcross put It, "It is just as 
well that we reallze that tbere are 
two worlds, and go ahead and 
work accordingly." 

'But the idea for as much Rus-

f 
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By SAMUl!L GRAFI'ON 
New York POlIt Syndicate 

1 pity those who consider they 
are not called upon to defend the 
~vil lIbet'ties of the dismissed 
Hollywood writeri, and who leel 
that they will walt 101' a happier 

and an easier issue on 
which to make 
the.ir civil liber
ties fig h t s . 
rhere are no 
'Iappy occasions 
n the defense or 
:ivilliberties. 

Civil llberlies 
cases always re
volve around re
lativelY unpopu
lar ligures, tak-
i n g unpopular 

lions, usually against the ma
jority view. Where these ele
ments are missing there is, usual
Iy , no civil libe rties case. 

Very tew peopJe ever get into 
trouble on civil liberties by en
dorsing the majority view, and 
the number of beloved national 
figures, popular and appealing, 
who have their civil llbel'ties tak
en away is extremely small. 

Those who say, then, that we 
need not concern ourselves about 
this case because the issue is he 
allegation of communism, or even 
the re~usal of the Hollywbod fi-

Issues ana You 
gures concerned to declare them
selve~ on communism, are talking 
nonsense. Who do yOU think that 
those who make free with civil 
Uberties are gOing to pick for lheir 
tesl.s, Santa Claus? 

Those who intend to reserve 
their defenses of civil liberties 
until such time as, say, someone 
threatens the civil rights of Sen
ator Taft, or Bernard Baruch, 
have chosen remarkably< easy ca
reers for themselves, including the 
one of waiting until it is too late. 

There is often a kind of border
line- element in civil Jibertles ca
ses. That is what makes them 
civil liberties cases. It is preciSe
lyon the borderline of belief and 
behavior that civil liberties are 

and it has taken place between 
minutes, without ·their participa
tion or consent. 

Yet how can one defend the 
thirty thousand without defend
ing the 'lO? Row can you fight 
the battle, except where \he bat
tle is? You may regret that \he 
battle has been joined on what I 

~an the unpopular borderline of 
behavior, but you Cflnnol aHord til 
lose by forfeit because yOU prt!fer 
to wait for another tight, on a COt

ier lleld. 
1t you believe In human li~rty, 

you do not choose clv\\ liberties
issues; they choose you, as this one 
does. 

-------------------------, 
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easiest to attack and hardest to VOIJ. XXIV, No. 61 Thursday, December 4, 194T 
defehd, which is why the pitched .------------~------------
battles take place there. ~ 

But the center is safe only when U N, I V E R S 11 V CAL END A R 
the borderline is safe. And it is a Thursday, Dec. 4 formal presentation at 4:30 p. m.; 
shrink ing borderline; it has a 7:30 p. m. Iowa Future Tea- Iowa Union, main lounge 
dreadful, elastic quality; with chers association; address by Way- Monda.y, Dec, 8 
every deCeat Car civil rights; it land W. Osborn, on "Present Sta- 4:30 p.m. Phi Beta ·Kappa Fall 
snaps in closer, and he who dodgeS i us and Future Problems of Tea- Election meeting, senate chamber, 
a fight on the borderllne will find cher certification in Iowa," room Old Capitol 
only 1:hat he has made. an engage- 104E, east hall B p.m, Play, University theater 
men! for another, closer to home. B p. m. University lecture by B p. m. American Association 01 

Is this rhetoric? Let us see. Henry C. Wolfe on "What is Hap- University Professors, 5 e nat e 
Six weeks ago the average Amer- pening in World Affairs:' Iowa chamber, Old Capitol 
ican student of government would Union Tuesday, Dec. 9 
h!\ve said, without hesitation, th:l.t 8 p. m. , Lecture : "Economic 7:M p. m. Iowa chapter, Amer-
any American had a right to think Aspects of Atol'flic Energy," by ican Chemical society; address by 
as he pleased politically, to keep Prof. C, A. Hickman, Mncbride Professor Milton Burton on 
his sympathies private, ~nd to hold auditorium "Atomic Energy and Radiation 
his job regardless of hiS' political Friday, Dec. 5 Cherni~try," chemistry auditorium 
feelings or his willingness to dis- Iowa University InviUltional Tour- 8 p.m. Play, University theater 
c.lJss them in public. Who will nament, Old Capitol 8 p.m. Ohristmas meeting of Eta Atomic Science is Proyen Aid 10 Medi,cine 

"Medically appHed atomic sci
ence has already saved more lives 
than were lost in th'e explosions 
at Hiroshima and Nagasaki," 
writes Cecil Forbes Hanna of 
Walla Walla, Wash ., in the cur
rent issue of Hygeia, health mag
azine of the Af11erican M';ldical 
association. 

Used to trace the behavior of 
the blood in various chemical so
lutions, radioactive isotopes help
ed to discover the preservative 
the keeps blood cells alive long 
enough to make the blood bank 
system possible. The same tracer 
technique prevents many needless 
amputations by determining when 
blood circulation to an injured 
arm or leg is unimpaired. 

T.he supposedly incurable dis
ease called leukemia, in which the 
bone marrow produces abnormal
ly large numbers of while blood 
cells; overactivity or the thyroid 
gland, and polycythemia, charac
terized by an execess of red blood 
cells, are all conditions which 
have been alleviated by atom 
therapy. Ourrent research on rad
iations and cancer promises even 
more fOl' the future, the writer 
points out. 

"An isotope atom of any chem
ical element is one that is lighter 
or heavier than a normal atom of 
that element," Hanna explains. 
"Despite this weight difference 
isotopes possess exactly the same 
chemical properties as their nor
mal brothers. 

"However, many of these freak
ish atoms are radioactive, like the 
normal atoms of radium. The 
combination of chemical identity 
with regular atoms plus the emis-

Tumull 
'and, 

Shouting 
We are determined to lib'erate 

that sacred country-dear Pales
tine, for which your grandfathers 
struggled. We are looking for 
freedom everywhere trom east to 
west. We will start a struggle in 
Palestine and the fina i victory will 
be ours .. , 

We know our enemies. We 
will go to them, we will fight them 
in regular armed struggle. 

ABDEL RAHMAN AZZAM 
PASHA 

secretary-general, Arab league 

The United Nations should not 
try to impose one dominant· cul
ture upon other nations. It 
should create and en10rce just one 
law, a law that says, "You shall 
not attack your neighbor." 

DOROTHY THOMPSON 

There seems no sense to what 
the house members are doing, un
less they are playing pure politics 
or making changes just for the 
salte of change. 

Whatever the cause of their ac
tions, they are stalling the neces
sary help for Europe. Such tac
ticS ~an be disastrous now. 

THE MIWA'UKEE JOURNAL 

A return to OP A means an end 
to economic freedom, An end of 
economic freedom in time of peace 
leads to the end of political free
dom. 

SEN. ROBERT A. TAFT 

sian participation in U. N. activi
ties as possible is still likely to 
preVail. Some of the smaller na
tions, worried by the expense of 
keeping delegations constantly at 
Lake Sucess. may not be too ac
tive in the little assembly, and 
may object to too frequent gen
eral asselT)bly sessions, but this is 
nbt expecte:d to prove an Impor
tant barrier, 

sion of rays makes these isotopes 
valuable as tracers of events with
in living organism and as carriers 0' healing l'adiation into otherwise 
unreachable reces~ of the body." 

Iy that In time they destroy vital 
organs. Hanna observes: 

say so now? 2:30 p. m. Meeting of Midwest Sigma Phi, at horne of Professor 
What has happened to the 10 Physiologists, department of phy- D. S. White, 1152 East Court street 

Hollywood figures, in being cited slology, medical laboratories Wednesday, Dec. 10 
"Clearly this suggests a degt'ee 

of similarity between cancer and 
the above diseases which atom 
therapy has been shown to relieve. 
Since, in addition, physicians can 
remove some malignant growths 
by exposing them to x-rays or 
radium rays, you can see the basis 
of science's dream of combating 
cancer internally with radioactive 
atoms .. . A chief obstacle is the 
fact that no isotope now known is 
assimilated by the cancerous tis
ues alone. Ther~fore the killing 
rays would attack all parts of the 
body." 

for contempt of congress, and :n Saturday, Dec. 0 B p. m. Concert by Gyorgy 

With approximately 100 isotopes 
of the various elements, produced 
in the chain-reacting uranium 
piles at Oak Ridge, now available 
for research at low cost and in 
relatively large quantities, the 
previous rate of progress in atomic 
medicine should be greatly accel
erated. 

In leukemia, injections of radi
oactive phosphorus lodge mainly 
in the long bones that are over
producing the white corpuscles, 
and invisible beams of energy re
duce the activity of the bone mar
row so that tne white cell count 
begins to drop toward normal. 

But, the writer continues, "it 
scientists could determine 'why' 
radiation inhibits the development 
of certain cells, they probably 
would quickly find the 'how' of a 
cancer cure." 

being, perhaps, deprived of their Iowa University Invitational Tour- Sandor, pianist, Iowa Union 
livelihoods, is serious. But w}lat nament, Old Capitol 8 p.m. University play. Univer-
has happened to the thirty thou- 9 a. m. Meeting of Midwi!sf. sity theater 
sand other workers in the motion Physiologists, department of phy- Thursday, Dec. 11 
picture industry is even more ser- siology, medical laboratories 4:30 p.m. Information First, 
ious. 10 a. m. Psychology Colloquium. senate chamber, Old Capitol 

One of their rights has been room 221A, Schaeffer hall 8 p.m. Lecture: "Ni/tional Polito 
eroded and washed away; the ef- 8 p, m. Basketball: University of ical Aspects of Atomic Energy," 
fect is as sweeping as it a new South Dakota vs. IOW8, fieldhouse by ProCessor Jack T. Johnson, 
amendment to the constitution had Sunday, Dec. 7 Macbride auditorium 
been adopted, or a new law pass- 3-5 p. m, Exhibition ot Dr. B p.m. Unlversity play, Unlvet. 
ed. All this has been done with- Clarence Van Epps' collection of sity theater 
out legislation. and without nego- paintings, drawings and prints; 9 p.m. Dance, Triangle club 
tiation; there has been a change 
of status for aU workers in the in- (For Information regardln& datea beyond this Ichedllle. - ,.. 
dustry, and in related industries, .ervatlon In 'he office or the President, Old CaJlIWl.) 

Southerners Oppose 
Legistation to End 
Racial Segregation 

GENERAL 
PERSHING RIFLES 

The Pershing Rifles will hold a 
formal meeting Dec. 4, 7:30 p. m., 

NOTICES 
WOMEN'S GYM 

The pool in the women'J gym. 
nasium will be open to all women 
students for recreational swim. 
ming, Monday, Thursday and ;'rl
day afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

In polycythemia most of the in
jected phosphorus is ~bsorbed by 
those tissues which are overpro
ducing the red corpusc)es, and 
again the rays emitted by the iso
tope atoms reduce the output. 

When the thyroid gland is over
aotive doctors use radioactive 
iodine, for the thyroid absorbs 
more than '99 percent of all iodine 
present in the body. The excess 
activi ty of that gland also fre
quently ceases as a result of the 
punishing rays. 

With the Biochemical Research 
foundation pressing that particular 
search, . "other experiments are By BEN fRICE 

. room 16'B, armory. Active mem
bers will wear dress blue un i
torms. All prosp~tive pledges 
are requesti!d to attend. All ba
sic ROTC students are reminded 
they can submit application for 
pledgeship. 

RIVERDALE 
probing the possibility that cosmic ATLANTA (JP) - Southerners, 
rays are a contributory cause of white and Negro, meeting around 
nanceI'. PhYSicians have found I a common table recently agreed INTERCOLLEGlA,1E SPEECII 
that these rays~ which or!ginate in that federal legislation is not the CONFERBNCB 
celestial atomIc explOSIOns, are . 
weaker at the equator than in solution to the problem of raCIal Program: 

the temperate zones." What is segregation. 8-9:15 a.m. ~:ist~'alion, second 
Cancer is another disorder in 

which there is overproduction: 
groups of body cells grow so wild~ 

more, the writer says, ~'ca ncer is They - the directol',s of the floor Old CapitoL. 
less prevalent in the tropics than southern regional council-there- 10:20 a.m. First round of dis-
in cooler regions;" 

Today's lesson in Unionism 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER eral years, Lester Hunt, a profes-

King Features Syndh:ate, Inc, sional newspaperman, was editor 
Let us consider, as today's les- and imposed on the sheet some 

son in unionism, the contrast be- semblance of journalistic integrity. 
tween the royal and aristocratic But Hunt was too refined, too 
class of the teamsters' union and educated, too ethical. An intelli-

the rank and file, gent man couldn't help shaking 
per s onified by h is head or smlling behind his 
Harry Mitchell , hand at Tobin's cololll81 love of 
who d I' i v es a himself and his attempts to 
truck in Cincin- "write." 
nat i, II or 12 Tobin named himself editor. 
hours a day, for This is a sample of tbe bilge 
$55 a week, min- that Tobin prints about himself, 
us deductions. the cost of which Harry Mitchell 

In the Novem- and thousands of other teamsters 
bel' issue of The ma§ payout of wages of $55 and 

PEGLER Teamster, the of- less. 
ficial circular of King Dan Tobin's September issue, leading story 
royal court, Mrs. Mitchell, the '-"Convention gives Tobin ova
mother of four children,. the old- tion: in a tumUltuous tribute to a 
est 15, said they had not had butter great leader- " 
in 'IB months and that most of ' Anothen samplei 
their days were meatless days. : "-Never befol1 did Tobin re-

In the same issue, Otto H. Frobe, ,ceive such a spontaneous ovation." 
of Cincinnati, the secretary-treas- He tells how resolutely he 
urer of local 100, admitted that- 'turned down a $H),OOO 'raise and 
this union, had bound the men the Harry Mitchells and their 
to work for as little as 8l' cents wives are supposed tq be too 
an hour. Recently they struck to dumb to know that, through his 
escape the starvation standard Im- unlimited expense account, he can 
posed on them by their union . 'reach into the damper and help 

There we have the extreme of himself to all he wants, any time. 
poverty. There is no income tax on that 

fore took exception to the report 
by President Truman's 
on civil rights. 

This civil rights 

committee 

committee 
recommended, "The elimination of 
segregation based on race, color, 
creed or national origin, from 
American life," through "the con
ditioning of all federal grants in 
aid and other forms of federal as
sistance to public and private 
agencies or any purpose on the 
absence of segregation and dis
crimination." 

The council agreed with the 
committee that elmination of seg
regation was a thing greatly to be 
desired, but took issue on the pro
posal that federal aid be -denied 
states wbich failed to do so. It 
commended the President for his 
action in appointing it but with
held unqualified endorsement. 

After the dlrectors' meeting 
Councll President Paul D. Wil
I i a m s of Richmond, Va., vice 
president 01 the textbook publish
ing firm of Mentzner and Bush, 
amplified the council's stand In a 
speech next day to the general 
membership. 

cussions. 
4:20 p.m. First round of debates. 

Dec. 6 
10-10:30 a.m. PubUc Speaking, 

radio engineering building, studio 
E. 

1:45 p.m. Drawings lor extem
pore speaking, board room, Old 
Capitol. 

2 p.m. Final round of discus
sion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. Extempore speaking 
contest, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

RNGtNERRING STUDENTS 
Re):lresentatives of the General 

Electric company will be in Iowa 
City Dec. 4 to interview senior 
chemical, electrical and mechani
cal engineers. A Swift & Co. rep
resentative will interview senior 
ci vii and electrical engineers Dec. 
5. Appointments for interviews 
can be made in the engineering 
library, 106 engineering building. 

GEOGRAPHY 
Geography department offices 

have been moved to the second 
f loor, library annex temporary 
bullding, rooms 39-46. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The Zoology seminar will meet 

Dec. 5, 4:30 p.m., room 205, zool
ogy building. Laurence R. Fitzger
ald wlll speak on "Copper In Em
bryonic Development." 

Christmas party tor Riverdtfe 
residents will be held Dec. 11,1 
p. m., in the Community bul\dln&. 
instead of the Iowa Union, as pre
viously announced. 

TOWN MEN 
The town men's "get acquai nte~' 

meeting will be held Dec. 4, 7:30 
p.m. in the chemistry auditorium 
instead of 221 A Schaeffer ha~ as 
previously announced. RoUie 
Williams, assistant director of 
athletiCS, will be the speaker. 

PONTONIERS 
The Pontonie rs wlll hold B 

meeting tonight 7 p.m., room 124, 
the armory. . 

LmERAL ARTS AND 
COMMERCE SENIORS 

Seniors in the colleges of Liber
al arts and commerce who have 
received Hawkeye cards listing. 
their appointments and who have 
missed those appointments are re
quested to have their pictures ta
ken for Hawkeye by Dec~ 5. 
Hawkeye senior pictures are being 
taken at EH'I'B temporary bar
racks on J e!ferson street. Seniors 
who have not received cards will 
be notified by card about pictures 
at a later date. 

CAMERA CLUB 
Camera club will meet at 7:30 

'I'hursday night in the Hawkeye 
Photo barracks near East Hall. 
Members slu>uld bring their cam
eras. Models will be provided. 

PIU BETA KAPPA 
The Iowa Alpha chaper of Phi 

Beta Kappa will hold its regular 
fall election of new members Dec. 
8, 4:30 p.m. in the senate cham· 
bel' of Old Capitol. 

Now for the riches, exltava- iexpense rakeoff. It is pure gravy. 
gonce, pomposity. and arrol8nce. :50 he sives himself a tumultuous 

The union b~ses have opposed 'hand tor his magnificent unsell
the Talt-Hartley law which 11e-- ish ness in refUSing a raise which, 
stores to the rank and tile some after toxi!s, would be hardly worth 
of the rights which the Wagner act 'having to a man in his brackets. 
obliterated. The drivers have no- Maybe the Harry Mitchells are 
thing to do with the appropriation as dumb. as h' thinks, but I don't 
of, union money for polittc. or the see how anyone could be. that 
content of the union pUblications stupid. 

"The question of segregation ," 
he said, "has long been answered 
by the southern regional council. 
It has been answered not only in 
words, but more important in 
deeds. We have only to look at our 
executive staff operating in true 
Christian, democratic fashion day 
in and day out, to seek the an
swer . . , 

"The questions befOre us," Wil
liams continued, "Js not whether 
segregation is right or wrong -
God knows and we know the an
swer-the question is whether we 
can convince other southerners 
that the way of lite Ii ved by the 
council is so contagious that others 
are brave enough to fall in line. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 

which they pay lor. "Whell President Tobin's term 
They just pay the bills. runs out in 1952, he will have de-
The same issue of The Teamster voted 55 years of service to this 

rJ!ports thllt the Amerinan tedet~ union as its preslden~" says he 
lion of Labor adopted two bites in allotber o( his gelllH'ous l,Jlibutes 
to raise money to try to destroy to himself. And most of the time 
the Taft-Hartley law. The I!:I"L on tKe gravy tTaln, with his sons 
r\lised the per capita tax on more riding the cushions on fat salaries 
t~an seven mlllion members by and with a winter palace in Miami 
50 percent and levied a $2,000,000 Beach, paid for, furnished and 
special tax tor the same purpose. maintained by the Mitchells of 
Tne miUlons wbo undel'ltand'-an4 Cincil)naU. And m • . ()f his tune 
desire the Taft-Hartley law never. on Bn unlimited expense .cco~nt 
theless must pay. , for hltnMlf and- his wife and, a 

In The TealDltets' own finaQ- royal retinue of courtiers and 
clal statemmlt, H\e cost of pllttUsh- flunJtey,. 
h~1 The International Teamster Is The finsncial statement does not 
stated as .$243,313 a year. ThIs telI the Mitchells a word about 
garbage, is strictly personal pub- that expense account of the royal 
!icity f01' old. Kina Dan. For HV- court on tour. 

"We have arrived at our con
victions because we were ct>nvinc
ed by sound argul1)ents. It seems 
rather natural, therefore, that we 
should try to convince others by 
the same practical and moral con
siderations that have convinced 
us. 

"We accept the civil rights dec
laration of principles as axiomatic 
bu~ the way in which these prin
ciples can be put into practice Is 
our bl& job. 

"Our hope and our aim is to 
take action in such • way 81 t. 
achieve the realization of these 
motal and American prjnclpJes by 
th~ best melfnB and ()y avoldlnr 
detriment to the south." 

0:00 a.m . Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. N~ws. McBurney 
8:30 a .m. Introauction to Social Science 
9;20 D.m. News. Fenlger 
8110 a.m. Tile Booksh.1J 
9:45 D.m. After Breaklast CoUee 

10 :15 a.m. Here's A Hol/by 
10:30 •. m. Re\J(iou. Groups o( America 
11 :20 •. m. Johnson County News. Jahnke 
I) :30 a.",. 101¥/l Wealeyan College 
II :45 a.m. Iowa Stete MedIcal Soclet)' 
I~:oo noon Rhythm Rambles ' 
12:30 p.m. New •. GUlh . 
12:45 p .m. One Man'. OpInion 
I :00 p.m . Muilcal Chals 
~:OO p.m. Johnson l:OUllt.l' News. Min-

shell 
2:13 p.m. Sl'irll 01: the Vlkln •• 
2:30 11.111. lilli/I/) Child Study Club 
~:45 p.m. MusIca lly Yours 
3:00 p.m. i:JIcurslona In SCience 

WHO Calendar 
<NBC 0uIleI) 

8:" a.m. l:J~"s, Godl 
U:DO I.m, 1Pted Warln, 

12:00 noon Jl'arm News 
12:110 p .m . News, Shelley 
5:aO R.m. CiroUHI"" Ven,1I 
8:00 p.m. Melody Parade 
1:00 ".10. Aldrich Family 
1:30 p.m. Burns snd Allen 
8:(jQ p.m. Al Jol.on 

3:15 P.m . In Your Name 
3:30 p.m . News. Harrer 
3:35 P.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. l own Wesleya" Collelle 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time. Melodies 
5:00 p.m . Children 'S Hour 
5:30 p,m. News, Stevens 
5:4.5 p .m. Sports TIme 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m. N'ews-Fa rm Flashes. CareY, 

Edwards 
7 :15 p .m . Muslc.1 Moods 
7:30 p.m . UniversIty of Chicago Rou .... 

TobIe . 
8:00 p .m. Romlnlsclnll Time' 
U:a() p.m. Music You Wam 
9:00 p .m . 'rhe Drama Hour 
A :~n n.m. ('ampu o Shop 
9:45 P.m. News. Brooks 

10:00 p.m . SIGN OFF 
'Alternate Thursdays. YWCA •• :15 p ..... 

WMT Calendar ' 
(CBS Outlet) 

9;00 a .m. New.. PlelWlf 
12:00 noon Volee of Iowa 
12:30 p .m . Farm Famjly 
3:45 p .m . Radio Council 
4:45 p.m. Record Club 

11:30 p .m . Bob Crosby 
8:00 p.m. Dick Haymes 

iIl3tJ p .m. UN General A •• embl)' 
8:00 p .m. Bob Hawk Show 

10:00 p .m. Supper Club 

8:30 ".m. Crime Photog r.pher 
9 :00 p.m . Rc~der. ma.t 

10 :00 p .m. New,. Wldmarrr 
10:30 p.m. Platter ,'Ime 
11 :00 p .ln. cas New. 

-



OE)Use Iowan ~ant Ads to -Buy, Sell or Trade! 
,---,.Irl ~========~==~==============~~======~==~-~~=-=7=;==~~==;===~~~:=====~======~:: 
fOAs~p mRATECAID TRANSPORTATlONW~ NOTIC. WAlftEl) TO EXCHANGE WQBWAJn1ID 

e1rH RATE WANTED: 3 passengers to L. A. Dance Your Way lD a HAVE 8-room furnished bOUR. no pORMER teacher will care for 
~ Christmas 110 and return. Call MERRY CHRISTMAS! re5ulcl.lons to trade irmnediate- your ch ild day . Dial 3S85. 

1 •• ~ .... U. ... ,., - p - - 2490 after 6 p.m. Help drive American Vetl!ra1SS' CommJttee 
...... ~... sh Pre-Imas Dance • " ••• :1U'. ---.. are expenses. 

.... per \ W ----------- Dec. 12. 1M? CornmllJ\lty Bld,. • CeDIen,.. ..,...1.. .. DRIVlNG Cincinnati. Ohio Dec. Tickets $1.00 Per Per.otl 

l
IMper W 21. Desire paSlengen to share Music br Nat Williamrs Band 

....,. II_~ ...... ~.... expenses. Phone 6787 alter 6 
lIIDlmaa ~ LID. p.m. GOOD PAY while learning and ... 

aASSIFIED DISPLAY 
110 per Col1lDlll 111M 
Or II for • MODtIa 

CIMe1laUo. DeadU ....... 
........, .• t. ODe ~ .... 

lIIIerC1e. O. 
__ Ada to Dal.,. 1 __ 

I ....... Ofllee ..... aau. Or 
I DIAL 4191 

RIDE to Florida for Christmas. 
Will share driving and expeJaes. 

Call Matthes. 3763. 

FOR 8ALB 

advancement. ApplY for one ot 
the 70 Army and Air Force Tech
hlcal Schools while 1M), are open. 
Application and information. Rm. 
104 Post Office . 

FOR SALE: Boy's sled. $4; boy's 
work bench. ",5. Dia13402. PERSONAL SERVO 

BABY BUGGY. Cheap. Dial 9775. kADIC ..... appbafteet. lamP'. IIMI 

lY tor 2 bedroom heated apt. 
where dog and ehild are allowed . 
Write lm-l Daily Iowan . 

WBODOIIIn 

DPEIlT JII01'ING S •• VIC. 
to 

WILL take elIre 01 your child in 
my home while you work or 

shop. $.25 per hour. Dial 81029. 

BABY sitting Ind MWlnf, Dial 
8479 or 3311. 

WANTED: Typln, thesis, term pa
pers. class notes. Phone 5946 or 

contact 217 Hawkeye Village. 

THESIS typing a speciality. Phone 
6MS. 

RELIABLE man: Operate new 5-
cent Candy Bar Machine vend

In, Hersheys and oilier popular 
candy bars. Will not interfere with 

• TIlE I)~Y IOWAN, THURSDAY, DEC. 4. 19·i7-PAGB SEVEN 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 
.. lIo&orola Ilad*, 19.95 ap * &ewarl-Warner RaeU .. 

Z' .• S up * SeRUnel lladlos 91.'5 up * GJ!! Automatic Coffee Mailei'll * Xmaa Tree eta * GE Automatic Irona * Teleclu'on Electric docks an4 
Ala'-

• 
CHRISTMAS 

Trees 

• Wreaths 

• Miseltoe 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

Bob's Radio & Appliance !IT .:. Collelfe Phone 6501 
DJaI SM4 

END TABLES 

AnUqu • Linens, China. Modern 
and Antique J eweler)". 

THE HOBBY SHOPPE 
%1 W. Burt 

Give her a cleaner k) help 
her. Tb. cleaMr that WQIM1l 

say is the finest -
"The Hoover". 

FAYO. EVENS 
I II E. Waahlnctoa 

Dial ntl EvenlDP 3." 

t H t ,uta. Dec:trieal ~. ~ FOR SALE: 1935 Chevrole. ea - \ai. Radio repair. J.cUon Electric !.-----------. er. good tires. Dial 3885. ~d OUt. PbODe 64411. 

AJIfY POINT IN 1'81: U. •• 
THOMPSON 

Tranaler .. 8t.onae Ce. present employment. Income Walnut. flaWI 
star ImmedIatelY. $276.00 Cash 

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite with 
------~----.~--------roBBEIn' 

sprin,s. Like new. Reasonable. TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
Dial 7129. 

FOR'RENT: Single room 10r male MAN'S overcoat size 38. 2 10r-
Itudent. Close in. Dial 6336. mals size 12. Navy blue lady's 

ROOMS for rent. Men. Call after Chesterfield coat size 12. AU In 
5 good condition. Can S1I85. 4 p.m. .9 1. 

FOR RENT: Apartment in town ALLIGATOR handbag' never used. 
or Riverside. Dial 9590. Reasonable. Phone 2809. 

WANTED ru ttt;Nl FOR SALE: 1933 Ford 2-door. Ex-

Tn"DfG 
MlMEOGaAPHlNG 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

• A a Y V. B U It N I 
1t1 Iowa State BI ... 

DIal !656 

WHERE TO GO 
ceJlent motor and tires. New -:;;;:;;:;:;;;:;:;;;~~;:;;;;;.;==~ 

South Wind gas heater. Clean ~ 

Dial 11.1 
Required. Every applicant will Solid and weU-braced 

I npewrlten .... V ..... k-. tha. 

a.EAN and in REPAIR 
Proneln 8appJ7 Ce. 

.... Clbd_ ......... , 

be interviewed . No experience 
nec:essary. Write. "ive phone and 
address. Box 121-1. Doily Iowan. 

WANTED: Student couple needln, 
funds. Opportunity of manlC

Ing modern home 01 alngle pro
fessional lI1an. Separate suIte with 
bath. Available Feb. lit. Appli

.~------------ cants should describe theJr situa-
tion tully. writing Box 12E-1, 

TYPEWRITEk8 
Daily Iowan. 

ORTHOPEDIC broce maker with 

SU5 anel $2.'5 

HASSOCKS 

(.ar,e. apple- ' yle Husoell& 

in a wide .arle&, of 0101'1. 

Onl , ,7.0S 

MORRIS FURNrTURE CO. 

READ 
.The Daily Iowan 

Shopping Directory 
for 

Gifts Suggestions 
DI nNCTIVE GIFTS 

Woockn nut bowls. tray , elr nUe 

A Christmas Gift 
of 

WANTED TO RENT 
body. Seal-Beam headliahts. Price DOUG'S 
$400. Call 80246 or see at 919 E. Salta R entala 

u .. lIes e •• 1ra 
knowledge 01 making and de

signin, orthepedlc brace.. Oppor
tunity tor riibt party. Write Box 

'17 • ClI"to Ulf cau.. & Indies BrasI. Fancy 

Lasting Remembrance 
Your portra it Is 0 non-perishable 
,1ft! It brlniS perennial ChriaUnu 
che r! A lID In your photolP'oph 
ond judge our hlib quality tor 
yours Ir. Make on oppolnlm nf 
soon . 

Oance on We. t side of river. 

M elOlle to Stlldlum Pltk .. 

JIIIIbl •• 

CALL 4191 
GRADUATE student desires room. 

Single preferred. others accept
able. Wrlte Box 120-1 Daily 
Iowan. 

$25.00 REWARD for suitable apt. 

I 
IvalJable now or Jan. 1st. Phone 

1271 evenings. 

LOST: Schwab wrist walch. In 
or around Old Denial Bldg. Re

ward. Sentimental value. Call La
Vernon Weaver Ext. 3515. 

LOST: Oold expansion bracelet 
initialed J . D. at accident scene 

Thanksgiving evening between 
Homestead and Tiffin. Sentimental 
value. Reward. Dial Ext. 3902. 

LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. 
C111 80959. 

LaST: A :&t'an-y-5-00-g-re-y--ga-be-r-
dine coat lrom Patterson Cloth

ing Store at Bemidji. Minn.. at 
!he Legion Hall about 3 weeks 

• ,,0. Whoever has this coat please 
(Ontact Roger Hall. 123 N. Du
buque St. 

LOST: One black plastic purse 
near field house. Call Betty 

Noland. Ext. 4635. 

LOANS 
~$$$$$$ loaned on CBJDeraI. 
IUDs. clothlna. jewelry, .. 
RlUabl. LoaD. 110 So LbIa. 

[ASH LIADS 
1·DAY SIIVICI 

0Ime to Houeehold for I loa 
GIl your ea1ary. car or furniture 
-without endoraen. 'like up 10 
20 monthl to repay. 

CIOO.I A MONTHLY PAYMINT PI."N 

f 

= 

...... h ... 'h._r __ 

... II.. ,M S3II 
• 6.75 ,lUI .111,31 

8.40 16.44 24.31 
u ... OS 10.07 .11.78 IUS 
, UA 18.48 36.60 14.55 

1Iouoebo\d'. Cbarp \0 &he monthly .. ~ 
"311. <WI that put of • """""- DOt ~ • ....n .. SlOO, and 2~ on tU( pert oIa 
....... b> u,,- of ,100. 

~HOUSEHOL" 
'!!!P FINANCE 
~ 

130~ E. Wllhington. 2nd F100r 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone I .717' 
w..., -. I. !tJfmn •• rut ruid.lIl. f/ 

.,Qrby toW", 

The 

ANNEX 
Across from 

tbe Crandt.CI 

.JhD and ''D4H\'' Cenn.U 

Burllngton. COFFEE SHOP 
FOR SALE: Brand new hot water 

auto heater. Never been re
moved from box It came in. All 
attachments. $20. See at 157 
Stadium Park evenings between 
5 and 7 p .m. ) 

FOR SALE: 38 Cal. Special Colt 
Commanao. $50. Phone 6336 . 

FOR SALE 

Chest of Draw .. 

Sewinq Machines 

Occaalonal Chalrs 

Shoe Skates 

no CK-E Y E LOAN 

"Open round 

the clock" 
Fine Foocl 

,. .. i 8errice 

1t'1 8. Clinton 

Opea Sanda)'; anel Week-dUB 

MAD BAT1'BIl8 

TEA ROOM 

n. B. Waabla .... 

RodEi 
SKATE TONIGhT 

OpeD ~ nl,bi from 7:30 
'UU 1. p..... exce,. Monda,.. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 

• . LMe medel ~ntal bpe-
wrlten 

• Factor,-Tralnecl 
Mechanics 

• Mthorlzed ROYAL Type· 
writer DeAler 
wtn:L TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 
120 1:. OoUere Dial 8-1051 

"Over Penny· ... 

RJU>IO SERVD 

CARROLL'jJ 
BADIO SERVICB 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQU1PMENT 
With records tllrnt.hed 
For parties lind dances. 

PHONE 35Z5 

316 E. Marke, 

"Wher. a dollilr does Its dut)'" 

12F-1 Daily Iowan. -io!oio----------
WANTED: Pllrt Ume messenger 

6~c per hour. InquIre Western 
Union. 

HELP WANTED 

SHOE SALESMAN 
Full or Part Time 

me IH!rien e dellred 

YETTER'S 

Fema1 S outnum r males In the 
white population of New Zea-

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Bolted AlIGn_a. 

Wltb entlment to Please, 
HlIJIlQreus. AJ't1atJc. M04era 
ReU .. lous. and ColllervaUve. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

STEEL BRIDGE SETS 

$24.95 

Leatheret&e cavered .... ble and 
wlrs. Ohooae from many aUrae -
Ive coJors. '5.00 clown hold your 

& until Chri ,rna •. 

8 . Dubuque Phone 79'7:4 
"ALL KINDS 

OF INSURANCE" 
S. T. MORRISON • CO. 

At Nat. <ftard Armol'J' R • .ttr. ~ ____________ ..J land. but the males ore more num-

I 
KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. I 

Z03~ E. Washln ..... 1M. STUDENTS A. O. KELLEY I 
~ ______ P_ho_n_e_6_4_1. ________ • ~ ______________ ~ __ • 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUKD USED CAR VALUES 

1147 Chevrol.t Town Sedan 

1938 PonUac Coupe 

lU2 Plymouth Sedan 

1934 OldllllobUe Sedan 

CUS~N SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
It E. a.rtbIdoIl PhonelAI 

FOR SALE: Woman's brown pb
erdine coat with detachable 

linin.. Size 14. Excellent condi· 
tion. $30. Cell 4191. 

1939 PLYMOUTH 4-door deluxe. 
Dial 2973 after 8 p.m. 

FOR SALE: RCA Radio. Prae
ticaUy new. Dial 80018. • 

FOR SALE: '37 Oldsmobile 4-
door. 4 new tires. radio and 

heater. Mechanically sound. Vel:Y 
clean. Ext. 4387. 

FOR SALE: Black tUlledo coat 
with genuine skunk tur trim. 

Size 14. In excenent condition . 
Phone 11658 after S p.m. -------
FOR SALE: Foldin. cot. baby 

buggy. baby basket. Teeter
Babe. clothes hamper, 2 chlldren's 
rocking chairs. doll cradle. Call 
5582. 

1939 MASTER Deluxe Chevrolet. 
Good tires. radio. heater. Phone 

2666. 

FOR SALE: Playpen. irombone. 
Dial 2291. 

J 
THE 

HUB·BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTHI 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOUT 

MABEl JlIOS. 'fIAJfIFIa 
Por .... rlltDlt .. 

MmIuJ ..... 
BAGGAGE TIUlNSfEB 
DtAL - .. - DIAL 

SERVICE 
... COLLEGE DIAL 1-'111 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I B. CoUece DIal 1-'"1 

WBIBI to lOY It 

Order 70ar IaDCIT IIUf;rIee 

DECORATED 
BlrtJldar. WedcUDi .... 
8peclal oceuIona .,.. .. 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
Itt Eo Coil DIal 4111 

CLEANING & PlIESSING 

L.t Us 
Keep Your Cloth. 
Looking Lik. New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
na PlCJ[UP .AND DBUVDY SDflC8 

DIAL H3S 106 S. CAPITOL It HOua SUVICE 

Tr,. Our AJterau.a ad ae ..... Dept. 

• 

FOR SALE: Grey lamb coat, size ------------------------------
12-14. Dial 11S118. 

FOR SALE: Magic Che1 ilas stove. 
$50; 5 it. FriJidaire. $100. Both 

in perfect conditlon. Dial 3728. 

SACRIF1CING new handy hot 
apt. washer with wringer. Phone 

3390. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service
.. PldanI .. fte _ 

w ........... 
Applleatlo. PIetane 
~ 15DaD De ••• JI!DIarr. 
.... 0t.Iaar ..,..... ....... 

.... JIIJ 
lUM .... An. DIal lID 

e l .. nlUon .. Carb1Q'etors 
e GeneratDn • ,8tariert 

e BOurn WIND IlEAftIt 
8emee 

Pyramid Services 
D ... (lID_ DIal .n. 

.,. GENE ARERlf 

QI ··OlJt N'WSBOl' 
N!JItB) If HE ~ 
eoRROirt1l4'BQf\t" 10 
1N(E 1b HIS HIGH 
SCItOOL~ so lIE COULD lR'f 
~ONEUkE 
1T'''NloISNIl 

SUP.E! 

erous among th Maori popula
tion . 

Llnem. Hundreds 01 lovely ,lib. 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
PnsOtllllit i1lg ] s Our Bllli'IfH 

HAllS -:- 304 N. Linn 

GIFT S 
Do 10ur hrlstm shopplnr at 

J ckson'. Electric and Gilt. 

Jackson's EI.dric & Gift 
Phone 5405. 

HIS Fur the best 
III leather 

Bride ... ! Shop at 
ha Inc Kits FRY AUf'S 

Irarette s-BllUolch 
" . Dubuque 

IT, WIIN''I71 

KRITZ STUDIO 

THE IDEAL FAMILY GIFT 
Arvin and Stewart-

Warner Radios. 
TabJe Model 
P rtabl 
(Jollsoles 

From n.9S to 209.95. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. Collere 

'2--'t 
Cepr 1,.7. KllfIt Fnhlra S,-.wMIt. I,.. World f. 'rtWf"fM 
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Campus Groups To D,iscuss Co~6rdinating B61 
Will Eliminate 
Overlap of 
SUI Activities 

'A possible University ot Iowa 
central student governing body to 
coordin&te student activities will 
come up for decision tonight when 
representatives from campus or-

t pnizations meet at 7:30 p. m. at 
301 University hall. 

suiting in numerous conflicts. 
For example, many organiza

tions sponsor lectures and there is 
an inevitable conflict between 
the m over speakers, meeting 
places and time of presentation. 
Elimination of this overlapping 
would be one of the purposes of 
a central governing body. 

An interim committee which 
has been investigating improve
ment of student government will 
report on the possibilities and 
problems involved in forming 
such a body but will not propose 
any specific plans regarding its 
structure, according to Chairman 
Tom Neenan, A4. 

Other members of the commit-

tee are Virginia Anderson, A4 , 
Catherine McFarland, A4, Mary 
Vande Steeg, A2, Ruth Reese, A4, 
Paul Lange, C4, and Ralph 'Brown, 
C4. 

If the opinion at this meeting 
favors setting up a central stu
dent governing bodY, a represen
tative group from all campus or
ganizations will meet at a later 
date to decide the form and pow
ers of the governing body. 

Reorganization of campus groups 
was proposed Oct. 30 at a student 
activity conference conducted by 
Prof. H. C. Hand of the Univer
sity of Illinois college of educa
tion. A new student constitution and 

an aU-campus congress appeared 
lS1t night as two possibilities for 
improved student government 
which may emerge from the dis
cussions. 

Band Leaves (ritic Puzzled 
Purpose of a new constitution 

would be ' to eliminate the over
lapping activities and powem of 
campus groups by redefining their 
authori,ty and redelegating their 
powers. 

Lack of clarity in the definition 
of powers given to individual stu
dent organizations is a fundamen
tal weakness of the present set-up. 
No organization exists tha,t has 
Ithe power to cope with inter-or
ganizational or campus-wide prob
lems. 

Action by the Student council 
to coordinate activities at present 
can come only at the "request" of 
individual groups. 

If approved by campus organi
zations, the constitution would 
probably be submitted to the stu
dent body for ratification. Some 
form of governing body would be 
needed to administer and int~rp
ret its provisions. 

The all-campus congress would 
include representatives from each 
student organization, housing unit 
and college who would act as an 
advisory group between students 
and campus organizations. 

It would function to better cam
pus cooperation and eliminate 
overlapping activities by recom
mending changes in the constitu
tions of individual organizations. 

Campus organizations sprang up 
in the past as new needs arose. 
Their constitutions, though ap
proved by the university, were 
not subject to the ap raisal of any 
overall coordinating agency, re-

By JOHN L. HARVEY 
Those who heard the university 

band last night may have won
dered just what it was trying to 
prove. Don't expect me to tell 
you; I don't know either. 

For instance, just whllt is the 
point of having a band play a 
keyboard work such as a prelude 
from "The Well-Tempered Clavi
chord?" 

To be sure, Stokowski and oth
ers have accustomed us to this 
sort of thing, but the fact remains 
that it is an utter violation of 
Bach's intentions. One oan play 
the Beethoven Fifth on a piano, or 
Ravel's "Pavanne" on a mouth
organ, but there is a very large 
question as to whether it is worth 
the effort. At any rate a band, 
however good, is hardly a suitable 
medium for Bach's intimate key
board works. 

Even more puzzling was the in
clusion on the program of the 
"Farewell" scene from Wagner's 
"Die Walkure." Wagner wrote 
this for (a) large orchestra com
plete with strings, and (b) a bari
tone voice. With both parts mis
sing, the sounds that resulted had 
very little resemblance indeed to 
what Wagner wrote. 

Again, it is hard to understand 
just what is gained by noisily or
chestrating a two-piano work such 
as Debussy's ' "Cortege." 

In all fairness, it should be add
ed that the band sounded like a 
better than average specimen of a 
college band in action and, in 
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better to smoke I 
PHILIP MORRIS offers the .smoker an g!l! 

benefit found ih no other cigarette. For PHILIP 

MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by leading nose and throat specialists as 
definitely less irritating. 

Remembe,: .I&u irritation means JIl2U 
smoking enjoyment for you. 

Yes! If every smoker knew what PJmJp 

MORRIS smokers know, they'd all chanst to 
PHIUP MORRIS. . 
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works that were reasonably suit
able to the medium, sounded pret_ 
ty fair. Prokofieff's "Athletic 
Festival March," Shostakovich's 
"Golden Age" dance, and Ger
man's "Richard III Overture" 
were done quite passably. But no 
amount of musicianship can make 
a band Into either a symphony or
chestra or a piano. 

One curious exception was the 
performance of Smetana's "Mol
cau" which, as far as tonal tex
ture goes, did approximately re
create the sounds of the original. 
This work, which migl)t have been 
thoroughly successful, was spoiled 
by a rather metronomic beat and 
some awkward disposal of dyna
mics. The band played loud and 
the band played soft, but in this 
work the band didn't play med
ium-loud. Consequently, the dif
feren t repiti tions of the theme 
were not well differentiated, with 
results which were a little monot
onous, 

Such encores as "0 Susanna" 
and "Ciribiribin" were more ap
propriate, and went off pretty 
well. 

BAR PICTURES 
NEW YORK (JP)-The board of 

directors of the Motion Picture 
Association of Amel'ica yesterday 
voted to cease distribution of new 
and old pictures glorifying gang
ster names and criminal practices. 

The association, which includes 
all of the nation's leading film 
producers, alSo banned the use of 
salacious and obscene titles. 

TRY A PACK ~ ':-'. l ____ - "! ___ -_. 

--------------------~----------------------~-

Indian W,omen Get 
Jewelry, Not Rights, 
Native Student Says 

Campus Chest (o~tributions' 
Reach $1,016 onl Third Day 

Maple Leaf., 4-1 gers last night, relll ... • 
victory before 15,925 

NEW YORK, (JP>-The Toronto 
Maple Leafs marred "Lester Pat
rick" night for the New York Ran-

ison Square garden 
first place in the 1'Ia.uo'q 
league. 

Contributions to the Campus Last showings of "Seeds of Des-
Chest drive dribbled in slowly tiny," an Academy Award-win-

By MARIE KIERNAN yesterday with a total of. $1016 ning film of life in war-torn coun-
Indian women are the "banks turned in by solicitors. triel! which the Campus Chest 

of India." The success of the drive now committee is presenting free to 
depends on the conscientious at- students, will take place today at 

Ranjana Sidhanta, G, Lucknow, tltude of the individual SOlicitors, 221A Schaeffer hall at 4:30 p.m. 
India, last night told members and said Chairman Ray Tierney. and at 225 Schaeffer hall at 7:30 
g,uests of Phi .Delta Kapp~, educa- Dramatizing the drive tonight Donations to Campus Chest may 
tion~l fratermty, that. IndIan men, will be a Campus Chest caravan be earmarked to any of the follow_ 
havl~g depr!ved their. women, of complete with sound truck, band ing organizations: World Student 
all rights, give them Jewelry 10-, and procession of cars. The car- Service fund, United Negro Col-
stead , 'Il t t h' ·t 1 ~ d A . C S "B t th t II d to avan WI s op a ousmg urn s, ege ~un, mencan ancer 0-

u ey are no a owe f t ' t ' d ·t' ttl t N ti 1 F d t · t I touch their deposits," she said. ra erm les an .soron les 0 ge c e y, a ona oun a Ion or n-
A 'f' j I d t . di reports from solicitors on collec- fantlle Paralysis and Nile Kinnick 

WJ e s ewe ry oes no III - t ' d 
cate a man's affection so much as IOns ma e. Scholarship fund. 
it proclaims his social status, Ran- Starting at the Quadran~le at Six bands will furnish music 
jana added. 7 p.m., the caravan will viSit the for an all-university matinee 

LOW PRICED MEALS 
For Your Good Taste 

Visit 

Mike Brown) Lunch Cou rer '-
SERVING FROM 

5:30 A. M. &0 6:30 P. M. 
Dally Except Sunday 

All Meals SOc 

I 
Ranjana, here to earn a Ph.D. west dorms . and then proceed to dance sponsored by Campus Chest 

in education remarked that in In- fraternity CIrcle. Atter crossing at Iowa Union Saturday from 2 
dia a womad must virtually choose Iowa river, the procession will stop to 5 p .m. All students are invited. 
between education and marriage, at frater~ty row, .C:urrier hall and Playing in the main lounge one 
"for in India women with de- surroundmg sororitIes. The safari hour each will be Larry Barrett, 
grees are not considered goo d will end at Quadrangle about 9 Bill Meardon and Nat Williams. 
wives." p.m. Jay Wieder, J. Ellsworth and the 

While women in America regard Sponsored by Interfraternity Savoy orchestra will play in the 
DUNKEL'S CIGAR STORE' 

education merely as an "interim" council, Hillcrest and Quadrangle, River room. The Union board is 
until marriage women in the East the caravan is headed by Bob Mc- providing the main lounge for the 
are out to be' free and education Coy, A4, Des ~oines. dance. 

202 S. Dubuque Phone 4717 

is their means to freedom, she ~ 
said. -"Only a woman who can earn 
her own living can be free in In
dia. She can do that only if she 
is educated." 

For All The Things You Need .. All You Need is Yetter's~~:~~m 
"The British have done nothing 

to free the women of India," Ran
jana declared. To educate women 
and free them from purdah (se
clusion) would involve interfer
ence with religion, contrary to 
British policy, she explained. 

There is no free education in 
India. Ranjana cited dual edu
cation as one of the obstacles to 
achieving it. As long as Indian 
society persists in segregating wo
men, she said, dual educations will 
be necessary and, "Indian econo
my cannot afIord it." 

Economic progress in India will 
greatly aid education. Industria
lization will open employment op
portunities to give incentive to 
education. 

"At present," Ranjana said, 
"only leaching and nursing are 
open to women. 

"Of course, she added, "there 
is always marriage." 

TBI.NK OF A SCARF ••• 

and cboose from a boat of 

aUractive paUel'1lll in pure 

dye silks or 801Id putel 

.bades in IOrt chiffon. 

$1.00 to IUB 

Yetterl1 

TURTLE NECK ANKLns 
with Her Initials on the taff 
. . . 3 ' ~hinhll' initials of rD. 
colored metal attacbed 10 111. 
cuff. Anklets in Cot&. .. 
Wools, Nylons and Allroraa. 

3Sc to $1.50 
(Initials :ZOe for 6, 
3 on each sock) 

WARM,WARM, 
BEDSOCKS ••• 
A most weleome ,In . , , 
Some with wool COli .... 

some are 11'11 wool. Colon .. 
Rose, Tea Rose, orUW. 
Mint and Blue. 

$1.19 to $1.81 

\ \ 
" 

CHIDmll FR.OM OUR. 
VAST COLLECnON 
OF WONDERFUL 
NEW COMPACTS ••• 
ror eveTJ woman'l parUcular 
tu&e. Elpn Amerlc •• and 
Pilcher. $1.51 to ,'.95 

'\ 

... 

• 

'l'he Soltelt, W.rmest Vlr,bl 
wool leI"a .re Joun lor 
,ou or ,oun. Gooct-looktn. 
pu&ela (lODle in 0610r oom
bln.&lou,. ".II 

f' COSTUME 
.JEWELRY 
Sparkling from a Vetter GlIt 
Box on Cbrilltmas morninl' 
• . . Gold and Illver nlled 
plnl, elrrlnrs, necklaees Ind 
bracelets. Gold, IIUver, and 
rhlnelltone necklaces and 
bracelets. $1 to $UI-

(Matching rhine.&one 
ellPIJ $S.9S- pr.) 

GENVJNJ 
CALFSKIN 
roB BELTJ. 
0\ clever lUI Iff 
th.&caa ......... 
wtUa IIIIU ".. 
Ind IllHl ... .... 
NI"' ..... or.-
ami .... 'l.I' It , .... 




